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COLUMN LEFT: 

'Secret desire' 

finally comes true I 
I 

Perhaps it only hap-I 
pens in Los Angeles, but 
It was inevitable to our 
way of thinking t hat 
>ome day a naturalized 
Issei would be chosen as 
a JACL chapter presi· 
dent. Last wee k, the 
Dowtltown Los Angeles 
JACL named Gongoro 
Nakamura as its 1959 
president. 

We long harbored a 
"secret desire" to see an 
Issei assume active lead· 
ership at the chapter lev
el after Congress gave 
them the privilege of 
naturalization. It took 
seven years for this wish 
to materialize and the 
choice could 

,been better. 
not have 

Nakamura-san (as we 
can him) was among the 
first Southland Issei to 
be · naturalized, among 
those who organized the 
ADC in Southern Califor· 
nia and active in Li'l To· 
kio civic affairs. His vast 
experiences and prom
inence will add prestige 
to the oUice, but more 
important is the realiza
tion by the thousands of 
naturalized Issei across 
the country that there is 

1 definite niche for them 

los Angeles, Calif. Published Every Week - lOe Friday, Jan. 30. 1959 

Hawaii's mixed population 
seen as boon for Statehood 

WASHINGTON. - Statehood for Far East and thereby improve our 
the long deserving Territory of foreign relations in that section of 
Hawaii was urged. as being in the the world where we are least 
national and international interest understood and where the ultimate 
of the United States by Mi)<:e Ma· vi.ctory or defeat in our current 
saoka, Washington JACL repre· ideological conflict may be deter
sentative, Tuesday, before the full mined." 
House Committee on Interior and Nisei Loyalty Cited 
Insular Affairs, which has just He scotched charges that Amel'i· 
completed abbreviated public heal" cans of Asian ancestry were not 
ings on this legislation. assimilable by citing the proud 

Masaoka stressed that the racial war records of the Japanese Amer· 
composition of the territory's popu· icans, particularly in World War 
lation should be a primary reason 2 and in Korea, declaring that 
for, and not against, statehood be· "only dedicated Americans thor· 
cause it would confirm to the mil· oughly imbued with the ide'als and 
lions of A'sians and Pacific peoples faiths of our way of life could 
that the United States holds per· have endured without bitterness 
sons of Asian ancestry in respect their experiences of World War 2 
and esteem. "More than any other and still volunteer for and write 
single gesture, statehood would such a gallant chapter in the 
demonstrate to the millions of patriotic annals of our nation. 
Asians who are currently being "By the supreme test of life 
subjected to intensive Communist on the fields of battle for our 
propaganda that we consider all country's survival, these Hawai· 
Americans to be worthy and equal ians proved themselves to be bet
of statehood. We would put the ter Americans than most of us," 
lie to the Communists that we are Masaoka emphasized. 

any. were answered by the Con· 
gl'ess when Alaska was granted 
statehood last session and that it 
would be a greater blow than ever 
to democracy in the Far East if 
Hawaii were denied equality and 
justice this year. 

Union City cou eil 
elects Nisei mayor 

Democratic Congressman B.F. UNION CITY. - By un~ouS' 
Sisk of California introduced Nla. action of the five-man city council 
saoka by lauding him as a fellow of newly created Union City (Alva
Fresnoan with an outstan<iir\g wal rado and Decoto in southern Ala
record and one who has made meda county) last Monday, Tom 
many contributions to bring justic" Kitayama was elected t..~e first 
and fair play to Japanese Ameri mayor. 
cans. He also praised the Japanese, The first act of Mayor Kitaya
American Citizens League for its ma, a 35-year-old Nisei nursery-

Continued on Page 8 man, was to lead the group in 
Pledge to the Flag which thrilled 
a small group of Union City peOlllE" 
who witnessed the clec~on and Washington Office 
ceremony. 

moves quarters Kitayama had polled the highest 
number of votes. 701, in t.~e elec· 
tion for the City Council la~. 

(JACL News Service) 1Jan. 13. 
WASHINGTON. - The Washington Among the visitors were hi" 
Office of the Japanese American mother, Mrs. Mosa Kita~'ama, hb
Citizens League moves today to wife Heidi, brother Ray and his 
new and larger quarters at 919 \vife, and brother Kee. 
18th St. NW, Washington 6, D.C. 

The shift from the present ad-

denyiug statehood to Hawaii be· He refuted charges of commu· 
cause so many of its peoples are nist domination by pointing to the 
of Asian and Pacific ancestry," record that not a single Hawaiian 
Masaoka declared. soldier, including those who were dress-Hurley ~right Bldg. , 18th 

Masaoka also stressed that the me m bel's of the International' and Pennsylvarua Sts. NW, was 
"inclusion of voting members from Longshoremen'S Union, defected to I necessitated when, ~e Governmcnt 
the crossroads of the Pacific would L~e enemy ot' tUl!ned traitor in pur~hased the bUlldmg. 

Bill introduced 10 
repeal Nevada law 

give OUI' legislative and exec;utivt.! Korea, though a few from the Mike Masao~, who serves as 
branches of government uniqueiy Mainland unfqrtunately: did, Washington JACL rcpresen~tive, 
qualified e:>.,-perts who could im- He declared that all of the valid also announced· that the of/ICe 01 
prove our understanding of the arguments, if there ever were I his private business and public re· 
______________________________ Ilation~ and consultant organiza-

tion, Mike M. Masaoka and Asso
ciates, would o'ccupy accompany
ing suite.> in the ame building 
at 919 18th St. NW, beginning 
Feb. 1. 

Sweeping civil rights bill with stiff 
penalties dropped in Sac'to hopper 

CARSON CITY. - A 95-:ear old 
Nevada law which disrup"ed thO' 
marriage of longshore union leacl
er Harry Bridges and his Japanes~ 
American fiancee may be on th", 
way out. 

A bill introduced in the curren1 
legislati\'e session la:t week 'Pro.
poses repeal of the miscegenatio::1 
law banning intermarriage of per-

m JACL. An Issei lead- I SACRAMENTO. - Assembl~an I tal. .or any ac~ommodations, in· Nisei elected telephone gon of different races. A similar 
mg a JACL chapter here Jesse M. Unruh last week mtro I cludmg those 111 hotels, restau- California law has been declared 
'ill t t··ti i duced a "sweeping new civil rights I rants. hospitals or any similar in- company board president unconstitutional. 

\\ no mean ac IVI es b'll'" th St te Le . 1 t h' h I t't t' I . . I I In e a gls a ure w , IC , s 1 u Ion. ONTARIO, Ore. _ ~Ias Yano. ac- Bridges, president of the Inter-
for the NiseI would be will impose stiff penalties against I It also prohibits the denial of tive Snake River JACLer, was national Longshoremen's and Ware-

'minimized but serve as a "all discr~!-"ation based on race, I membership in, or admittance to, elected president of the board of housemen's Union, unwittingly raD 
means for greater coop- c.olor, r~h~~?, ancestry or na· any .universit~', private. s~hool, fra· directors of the Oregon Bench Tele· a fO'_1 I of the old state law wheD 

. tlonal ongm. termty, sorOl'lty, aSSOCiation, labor phone Co. at the annllal meeting he attempted to go to Reno quietl;v 
eratlOn between the two The Los Angeles Democrat said , union, playground, park, swim- of board members and stockhold. with his Nisei fiancee, Noriko Sa-

groups. Heretofore, the ~ha~. present civil ri~hts legislation I ming ~ol or any other recreation· ers last week. wai:{a, 35, last December. 
Issei were consulted for IS so weak that It has become al facility. The couple finally got a court 

advice' now they can . . . e I, Unruh a e. mcludes PAN-DEVelOPED unenforceable." I Th bil . dd d . JA lorder from District Jucge Taylor 
. " Um uh CIted the case of a five the right to purchase real property Wines, who declared the law .iI:-

step In and lead. y~ar old .Negro girl w~o was de· anywhere. SEEDLESS MELON READY valid, and was married. 

This news may also med a~lttance to a pm'ate sch~l I ..... A seedless watermelon developcd I 
rev i v e the suggestion accredited by the state on the baSIS A bill b.v Assemblyman A. Phillip in Japan by Dr. Norio Kondo, chief I French Camp JACl 

of her race. I BID S Fr' d of the Tokyo University plant 
that the Natl'onal JACL "The court ruled that the denl'a] urton ., an anclsco) woul . 

. I provide for suspension or revoc;l-! breeding laboratory, after World t hi· 
Board be expanded to of admittance was legal because t' f r f' I tat War II will be grown and sold 0 onor ssel 

it did not fall within the scope Ion 0 Icenses 0 lea es e I ' , 
accommodate a represen. f .. . agents who rcfuse to rent sell shortly m the Untted Stales b\' 

t t
· f th Nt' Ii d ! °u ~e pre.sdent CI\'il l'lghts statute," or lease property because of' race. I three produce firms in San Fran- FRE rCH CAMP. - The ;; e w I y 

a lve 0 e a UI a ze m uh sal . cisco, New York and Los Angeles. I elected officers of the i''renc!'l 

Ci~en members in JA- Loose Language I . . . Dr, Kondo's achievement WOIl , Camp JACL, headed by president 
CL. "Unscrupulous per son s have Judge AlSO hands opmum him praise and admiration at an I Mats Murata, will Le installed 0:1 

Meanwhile with mem- been taking ad\'antage of the loose in union race bias issue ~nternatio~al sympo~ium on hcred· Jan. 30 at a combined insb:Jatio;') 
'. .', language of the present act for Ity held m Japan In 1957. land New Year's get toge:~.er. 1'ht, 

bership dnves In prog· many years to deny members 01 Attorncy Robert L. Boags. as The cultivation and marketing I joint affair with the It:>c:al Isst 1 

ress, campaigners should minority groups the equal rights co-cou~sel with Thomas G, Neu· of the seedless watermelon in the as guests will be held ;;.t the Jf.-, 
b t . 1 d th guaranteed by oU,r national and I som , mOlal arguments on the I U.S. was agreed UPO:1 between panese Community C e n tel' in 

remem er 0 mc u e e state constitutions." he added . , complaint filed ~gainst Local 13 Dr. Ko~do .and the three A~,eri'l French Camp, starting at 6'30 
naturalized Issei on the Unr uh said his bill , which was of ~he InternatIOnal Lo~g hO~'e, I ca,n frull fll'ms when he vIsl\,,·d p.m. Frank Kosugi will be th~ 

~all list. And they may dropped in the Assembly hopper men s and Warehousemen s UDI~n I thiS country la·t fall. I master of ceremonies. 

be hel ful in cha ter ro- Jan . 21. would make it illegal to was gi~en 20 days to amend hiS I After a brief installation cerE-
p. p p discriminate against anyone in complamt. JAPANESE TAUGHT AT mony. presentations of awards anj 

grammlng, such as con· any way on the basis of race. Neusom and Boags, as attorneys I 'a few speeches. the dinner Wl.i.J 

ducting classes for Nisei I c.olor. r~li~ion, ancestry 01' na' for Negl:o dockworkers. are suing I PUBLIC LIBRARY SERIES be sen:ed by the members of tht: 
members in the cultural tlOnal ol'lgm. for. admIttance. to ILWU Local 13, IDAHO FALLS.-Nearly 200 Idaho Women s Auxiliary, headed by 

He said that it involves any whIch they said raises the color Falls elementary and junior hIgh Mrs. Lydia Ota, There will be cr.-
arts, chairing picnics and 
fishing derbies, etc. We 
have honored them as 
parents but as adult chilo 
dren the Nisei need not 
feel hesitant to ask them 
to join in common efforts 
for the betterment of the 
community and secure 
the future of their grand· 
children.-H.H. 

services, including medical 01' den, bar. I school students registered for a tcrtainment following the dinner. 
Superior Judge John F . Aiso. be, series of courses in foreign lan- The general chairman IS Tosh HJt-

$l-MllliON PROPERTY I fore whom the hearing was held guages being 0 f fer e d weekly ta, 
stated that it was his opinion thaI through the auspices of the Ameri· Other cabinet officer" to be ir.-

SALE IN l.A. ANNOUNCED . the State COUI't presently lacked can Associatit.'O of U n i vel'S i t Y stalled are Tosh Hotta. ]st V.p: 
A 12-acre parcel of undeveloped jurisdiction to grant a temporary Women at the Idaho Falls Public Frank Kosugi, 2nd V.p,. Leroy IIe

commercially zoned lots on Cren. or permanent injunction enjoining Library. yashi, treas.: Hiro Shinmoto, rec. 
shaw Blvd. between Coliseum and the local union from discrimina, Courses will be given in Gel" sec,; l\Irs. Irene Nakanc" cor. sec: 
39th Sts. was announced last week tory practices. He said that De man, Spanish, French. Russian, George Komure, his!.: Bob Ot.<.. 
by Yo Takagaki head of the two felt, however, that the Court did and Japanese, 1\lrs. Fred Ochi, 1000 Club; John FUjiki. Geol'gt' 
realty firms which paid in exces have the right to award damages active in JACL and community Matsuoka, del.; Larry T a k a n ('0, 

of S1,OOO.000. Portion has been se. for loss of wages and other monel, affairs, was named to instruct the pub. 
lected for site of the new Cren. benefits lost by the Negro dock· classes in Japanese which com· Bob Takahashi will 
shaw Post Office. workers. I menced Jan. 17. ,tailing officer. 

he ir.-
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Official Notices 
........................................................................................... 
To: National JACL Credit Union Members: 

NEW CREDIT UNION POLICY 

Another year has passed and this year as in other years 
our National JACL Credit Union has grown and progressed 
to such an extent that now our total assets equal $390,000 . 

In analyzing this growth and the pattern of savings and 
borrowing among our membership, we find that the average 
financial condition of our membel'ship must be good because 
we have in excess of $70,000 of funds available for loans 
but not applied for or used. Although we are gratified by 
the seeming solvency and soundness of our members' financial 
status. we feel that perhaps some members are still going 
elsewhere for their money needs and consequently we urge 
and illvite our members to utilize theil' own "little bank" 
when in need of funds. 

Recognizing that both savers and borrowers are good credit 
union members and in lTlany instances a member may be 
both a saver and a borrower, this year your Boord of Direc
tors is instituting a new policy of paying both a Dividend and 
a Patronage Refund. In spite of the existence of 570,000 worth 
of "idle money," the successful operation of our credit union 
warrants the paying of 4'h per cent dividend and a 3 per 
cent patronage refund. 

We sincerely hope that you are happy with the functioning 
of your JACL Credit Union and that you are satisfied with 
the work of the officers of your credit union who serve be
cause they love to serve. -S. USHIO, Chairman 

Ye Editor's Desk 
UNDOUBTEDLY, THE S~lE arguments which accompany 

any attempt to extend the scope of legalized gambling are 
being advanced in the current issue of whether a seventh 
poker palace should be allowed to operate in the neighboring 
city of G;udena. (See "Press Comments" in the adjoining 
column.) In the case of Gardena. arguments might read: 
U) Since there are already six poker palaces and the law 
permits another one, it may well be allowed. (2) Revenue 
from the poker palaces would reduce taxes ... Well, it IS 

known hereabouts that property taxes in Gardena are lower 
-if not the lowest-than most cities in the county and has 
attracted many to buy homes there, even those built on tracts 
filled over sloughs where Issei as young men used to catch 
catfish or pick cattails. 

As an organization, JACL does not involve itself on the 
issue of gambling. Individual opinions among its membership 
vary. Our personal viewpoint is that there is no moral issue 
involved per se. Speaking broadly, gambling is the taking of 
a chance. Where money is involved, the rightness o·r wrong
ness depends upon the cireumstances of the person maIling 
the wager. Certainly a po:>r family man betting his $20 bread 
money away is robbing his own household and wrongdoing. 
but a well-to-do can throwaway the same $20 on horses, 
raffle tickets or at the poker palace as he pleases. However, 
with public morals at stake, we think strict control of gambl
ing is necessary by the state since the people themselves 
cannot do it. 

To hold gambling evil per se is like saying taking any 
kind of chance is evil. Those who restrict gambling with 
money as evil don't place much value on human life as man 
constantly takes chances with his life-and if he loses (}ike 
in a traffic accident), regards that as merely tragic yet 
devoid of any connotation of evil . . . If a man holds gambl
ing evil, ask him what kind; and if he answers "money," 
ask him why gambling with your own life is less evil? 

WE HADN'T INTENDED to sermonize, but the question 
of legalized gambling in the form of lotteries has reappeared 
in California. State Board of Equalization chairman Reilly 
proposes a state sweepstakes "to raise dollars for the sagging 
California treasury" ... Illinois must be thinking in the same 
light as a group of Protestant ministers took its traditional 
stand in protest last week. And at the national level, a New 
York congressman has come out for a national lottery to 
reduce federal taxes . . . Colorado now has legalized bingo 
and lottery, though its share of gambling revenUe is not to 
be used for general purposes. 

Personally, we're not lucky in gambling, haven't much 
mad money to spare and dissipate whatever yen for gambling 
by playing Hearts each week with our cronies of the Wednesday 
.supper Club . . . And if our ticket reaps a door prize at 
some function, often irs something we already have or could 
do without. 

HARRY HONDA, Editor 

When in Elko 

Stop at the Friendiy Stockmen's 

CAFE - BAR - CASINO 

Stockmen's, Etko Nev 
, , . . . 

Pdme Target 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Poker C~ub 
Crossroads, Jan. 16, 1959 

So now it goes back to the The vets feel that every Nisei 
people. j' voter will have to back them ii 

The 7th poker club battle has they are (to) assure themselves 
yet to reach the fever point success at the polls in ApriL" 
that will come in April when a If this I;le so, that's another 

I 
special election will be held to helluva note! 

1\IIIID"'lIIJIIIIIIJID1IllIltnutriil1iiilRiMII." 

PC Letter'Box 
• 

ECitor: I wish to take this-op-
portunity to express my apptecia
tion to member::: of the Monwey 
JACL chapter a3 well as to the 
community-at large here for ·the 
wooderfl, t lpport that ha. been 
given oar organization during the 
past year. 

Credit for the success of the 
the chapter were due to the plan
ning and efforts of the cabinet. 
board of directors, the women's' 
Auxiliary and to the members who 
came out and pa:-ticipated with 
wholehearted enthu<;iasm . . . 

BARTON YOSHIDA 
l'Ilonterey Peninsula J ACL. 

Masonic lodge marshal 
STOCKTON. - D, James H. Ta
naka was installed as marshal of 
the Channel Lodge o~ Masons last 
week at the local )'Iasonic temple 
to become one of a dozen members. 
on the staff of the new worshipful 
master of the lodge. Seward C. 
Stl·oud. 

SpecializIng tn 

CONTACT LENSES 
Dr. Roy 1\1. Nishikawa 

Optometrist 

1237 W. JeHersoo, LA i • RE 4-8098 

Ilt.ocks and Bonds Oil 

ALL EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
J'leport and Studies 

Available on Request 

WALSTON & COMPANY 
Members New York 

Stock Exchange 

55(l S. Spring St., Los Angeles 
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

---. ------- .. ----' 
L6Clk for this brand 
for Jzpanese Noodles 

determine how the citizens of Gar· Led by a number of " natives" 
dena will' swing 1n the card con- of Gardena who were fortunate 
I flict. and conscientious enough to make 

Verification of petitions found ;l headway, Nisei as a whole have 
sufficient number of signatures come a long way. , 

valid to make the referendum Not because they happened to I 
move by the opposition a success. be Nisei but because they simply 
A countermove by Mayor Bolton had the acumen to get ahead oc. 
to do away with all poker clubs cupationally and socially. 
(as he threatened) was thoroughly And now to draw racial lines 
trounced. where they don't belong is gonna 

So prepare yourselves for a con· cause more grief than good. 
centra ted campaign by both sides It's a matter of a seventh poker 
to gain public favor. club or not. Whether Chapman, 

And as pointed out consistently who professed to be a "friend of 
in this corner, the " Japanese" vote , the Nisei." wishes to prejudice the 
(and we use the word advisedly) question or not remains with him, 
is of paramount importance. As a For the VFW and voters to fol· 
bloc, the Issei-Nisei voters of the low suit would be folly. 

Valley can swing anything, any· But again we add, let's wait 

time. and see ... -Wimp Hiroto 
Now it's a matter of which way 

they will swing and with what. 
A right lead or a left jab. 

Another question of prime im· 
portance is " how to get out the 
votes?" 

Both sides, when the polls open, 
will be running the closest thing 
to limousine service you've ever 
seen in your life. 

NAACP to celebrate 
56fh anniversary Feb. 12 

NEW YORK. - Sen. Jacob Javits 
(R., N.Y.) and Roy Wilkins, ex
ecutive secretary of the NAACP, 
will be the principal speakers at 
a dinner celebrating the 50th an
niversary of the founding of the 
NAACP at the Commodore Hotel 

From our seat in left field, 
there's more at stake than a mere 
license for a seventh poker club. here on Feb. 12. 

The association was organized 

Somewhere along the line the as the result of a call issued on 
"racial" angle has entered into the ·Feb. 12. 1909, tbe centennial oj 
Gardena vendetta. the birth of Abraham Lincoln. 

That's a helluva note to say Celebratio:1 of the event will be I 
,he least! observed through the. year. as ~ell 

George Yoshinaga, writer for the as on Feb. 12. and m all sectIons 
Kashu Mainichi, brought up this 'of the country. 
Joint in a column this week. Since I ----------
:Uoving to Gardena, George has HORIUCHI ADDRESSES 
~ome a long way since his "Horse", WYOMING AWARDS DINNER 
jays. Down thataway he's Mr . Yo- CHEYENNE. - Seiji Horiuchi. na· 
shinaga ... a nd technical director tional vice-president of the U.S. 
for the upcoming motion picture, Jr. Chamber of Commerce. was 
'White Kimono," yet. the featured speaker at file local 

Yoshinaga states that "many Jaycee distingu ished service award 
close to the picture feel that dinner last week. 
(Councilman) Chapman is leading I 
the personal battle against the 
VFW because it is a Japanese NOTICES I 

--'fRA"EL - RESORTS-
i 

American organization." 
"Leaders of the VFW have ex· 

pressed this view where Chapman 
is concerned." 

It was also stated that the VFW 
will "start their offensive against 
Chapman a nd his group by start· 
ing a campaign to sign up all 
eligible Nisei voters in Gardell2. 

INTERRACIAL travel group, 
age 45 & up, Join Now! Meet 
congen.a] friends. References ex
changed. For confidential infor
matler, wflte Pacific Citizen. 

IIanka Seimell 
Los Ang-e les J ' 

" 

--------------
[(ADO'S 

.'omp ~ ~1e LIne ot OTtental !'OOGI 
Te f"! .. Age, l\Q.agurQ & Sea Baa 

Y!'.El!. DELIVERY Dr CITY 
~l6 FenkeU Ave. - UN 2~ 

Detroit 21, Mich. 

£'Ae Japanese Casualty 

("suronce Association 
Complete Insurance Protections 

Ainara Ins. Agency 
A:hara - Omatsu - Kakita 

114 So. San Pedro :11.-\ 8-9041 

Anson T. Fujioka 
Roam 206, 3H E. 1st St. 

Jl.IA £-4393 A~ 3-1109 

Funakoshi Ins. Agency 
Funakoshi-lIIanaka-)lasunaka 

21B S. San Pedro St. 
)IA (-52i2 HO 2-7408 

Hirohata Ins. Agency 
354 E. 1st St. 

~A &-1215 AT i-8805 

Hiroto Ins. Agency 
c18', E . lst St . 

RI 7-2;;96 ~U, 4-0758 

rnouye Ins. Agency 
15('~9 Syh'anwood A,·e. 

_ 'orwalk, Callr. l:SI\·. t-S774 

Tom T. Ito 
(£9 Del ;\Ionte St., Pasadena 

S\: ~-: 189 RY J-Hll 

M.naru Nix Nagata 
497 R«:k Ha"en !'ll)nterey Park 

.-\:0;" 8-~9J9 

Sofo Ins. Agency 
:u E. First St., L.-\. 12 

lot "-1(~5 .:\0 5 -6797 
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Frolft .he 

Frying Pan 

By Bill Hosokawa 

Denver, Colo. 
FRIEND INDEED - Our family dog is a female 

Dachshund named Winnie, now going on a year and 
a half old. She is a complete nincompoop. There is noth
ing noble, sly, intelligent or admirable about her. She 
resists training, taking the attitude that it's a lot of 
bunk and extremely ooring. She forgets what she's been 
told, or maybe it's just that she wasn't paying attention 
in the first place. 

Winnie L also a four-flusher. She wants her mas
ters to think she has the heart of a lion when in fact 
she is as cowardly as a mouse. We don't expect her to 
be particularly courageous. Mter all, she is a runty 
tittle dog with sawed-off legs and a chassis like a sau
-sage. She wasn't made to fight. But perhaps she's heard 
from other neighborhood dogs that her predecessor in 
()ur back yard, a Husky named Frosty, could lick any 
animal in the neighborhood and she feels she must dem
()nstrate similar prowess in order to hold our affection. 
What she doesn't realize is that Frosty had a fighting 
heritage, and it was as natural for him to fight as it 
is for her to waddle when she walks. 

In her efforts to demonstrate her courage, Winnie 
takes off after all strangers, two and four-legged alike, 
3S if she were going to eat them alive. This is fine so 
long as the stranger flees. But if he should turn and 
face Winnie, ner cowardice rises-no, surges would be 
a better \"oro-to the surface. She turns tail in mortal 
terror, screaming as if the very devils of clogdom were 
at her heels . This is very embarrassing to us. 

In spite of all her shortcomings, Winnie is loved by 
nur _youngsters. They stick up for her, care for her, 
defend her They are demonstrating the old truth that 
we love our tru e friends not for what they are, but in 
spite of what they are. 

TWO 1!"IHIOUSAND-Bill Matsumoto of Sacramento, 
national chairman of the JACL's 1000 Club, says the 
goaL is now 2,000 active, paid-up members. When the 
young bucks of the JACL movement (most of whom are 
now sanctified as elder statesmen) first dreamed up the 
idea of the 1000 Club back in the hungry 'thirties, the 
goal was to sjgn up a thousand members who would con
tribute $25 apiece each year. The money was to be used 
to operate the national organization. 

In those days it seemed like an impossible objec
tive. For many individuals, $25 was the equivalent of a 
week's pay. lots of them were bringing up a family, 
buying a car and a home on less than that. Where in 
the world would you find a thousand fellows who could 
kick in 25 bucks each? 

Today, $25 won't buy a heck of a lot and common 
folks are earning more money in a week than they used 
to get for a month's labor back in the depression days. 
If you loo.'i" at it .this way, Matsumoto's goal of 2,000 
members doesn' t seem so far-fetched at all. Matter of 
fact, 2,000 contributors in 1959 is a lot mo~e realistic 
than the gOal of 1,000 was twenty years ago. 

CHA"'tGIiNG TIMES - I remember reading some
thing not long ago in which it was asserted that the 
Nisei, genera}Jy, were too prone to bow down to authori
ty. The \Vri er was trying to get over the idea that the 
Nisei by nature failed to question authority sufficiently. 
Thus, it was reasoned, they made good followers and 
yes-men, but didn't do enough thinking on their own 
to have the jnitiative required for leadership. 

Whoever wrote that doesn't know the children who 
live at our house. Or perhaps the answer is that our 
youngsters are not subservient Nisei; they are inde
pendent and jndividualistic Sansei who do'n't give a hoot 
for authOrity Not any kind. 

I THAl 1T UME OF L1fE-Friend of mind is just a 
little perwT' ed that he hasn't .been called on recently 
by life insurance agents. Not that he intends to buy 
any. Just w ndering if he's approaching that time of 
life when he's no longer considered a good .risk. 

Fukui Mortuary 
"'J'hree Generations of Experience" 

SOleRl "lnll.ll JAMES NAKAGAWA 
'107 Turner St., Los An;:ele3 l\1A 6-5825 

International Institutes to merge 
(JACL News Service) and a free world. 

WASHINGTON. - Mike Masaoka, In furthering these objective the 
Washington representative of the Council will continue and develop 
Japanese American Citizens Lea- the activities of the two parent 
gue. has accepted an invitation to 01 ganizations. 
serve on the inaugurating commit- CCAU Activities 

tee of the American Council for The outgrowth of work started 
Nationalities Service. a new na· by the Federal Government during 
tiona I organization representing a World War I. the Common Council 

constitute a unique American a,. 
set. the Council will assi t the 
U.S. to make larger use of their 
varied skills, special knowledge 
and close personal ties with other 
lands and peoples. in order to 
advance internatio:lal understand
ing and the cause oC peace and 
a Cree world. 

merger to be announced soon by has helped two generations of im. The American Council is incoro
the Common Council for American migrants to solve their problem~ porated under the N.Y. Member
Unity and the American Federa- of adjustment and become effec. ship Corporations Law as a na-
tion of International Institutes. live citizens. tiona 1, nonprofit organization, sup-

According to Nicholas Kelley, It sends weekly release~ about ported by voluntary contributions. 
president of the new OIganization, American life and institut!ons. in It will have a staff of some 4() 

Masaoka was invited because of 23 languages, to the foreign Ian. persons, on full or part time. An 
his leadership, interest, and con· guage press and radio in the T).S.; annual budget of $250,000 has been 
cern in immigration and national- furnishes local communities with approved by the National Budget 
ity problems. The combined or- information on immigration and Committee of United Community 
ganization plans to expand its naturalization; advises individual ,funds and Councils of America. 
services, while at the same time newcomers; works with American The officers of the American 
carrying forward the activities of nationality groups; keeps Federal Council for Nationalities Service 
the two parent organizations. government agencies in close touch include: Nicholas Kelley, pres.; 

But, more than that, President with such groups; conducts the Ralph J. Bunche, Gardner Cowles, 
Kelley emphasized, "the new or- Letters from America campaign to Frank P. Graham, Conrad N. Hil
ganization can make a valuable spread the truth about America ton, Paul G. Hoffman, honorary 
contribution to better world rela- and promote people-to-people con. v .p.; Edward Corsi , board chmn.; 
tions by helping our country make tacts; publishes handbooks on John Anthony Brown. Jr., Edward 
more effective use of its national· "Life in America" and "How to J. Ennis. August Heckscher, Mrs. 
ity groups and by fostering public Become a Citizen," booklets like Harold V. Milligan, Paul L. Pen
interest in a more far-sighted im- "What Should I Know When 1 field, Ivan Veit, board v.c.; execu. 
migration policy." Travel Abroad? ," research studies tive committee-Donald You n g, 

Americanization Work \ such as "The Alien and the Im- chmn.; John T. Fitzpatrick, V.C.; 

During the past 40 years, the mi~ation Law:' and "E~:opean Continued on Page 6 

Common Council for American Beliefs Regardmg the U.S. 

Unity and the American Federa· International Institutes 

tion of International Institutes have The American Federation is a 
been engaged in Americanization chain of International Institutes 
work. and other non-sectarian service 

Both of these organizations, es· agencies located in some 40 cities 
pecially the latter through its in the U.S .. including Boston, Phil· 
branches on the west coast, were adelphia, Buffalo, Detroit, Cleve· 
most helpful to persons of Japa- land, Chicago, Milwaukee, Mine· 
nese ancestry during and immedi- apolis and S1. Paul, S1. Louis, San 
ately after World War II when Francisco and Los Angeles. 
the mass military evacuation took Started some 40 years ago by 
place in the spring of 1942 and the National Board of the Young 
California, Arizona, Oregon, and Women's Christian Association, 
Washington were re-opened in the but later becoming independent 
winter of 1945 to the returning agencies, the International Insti. 
evacuees. tutes are centers of service and 

Both organizations cooperated fellowship for newcomers of all 
with the War Relocation Authority nationalities. 

and the JACL throughout the coun· They have helped tens of thou. 
try in aiding in the relocation and sands of individual immigrants 
resettlement of the evacuated per· and refugees to become loyal, self. 
sons of Japanese ancestry in mid- reliant citizens, aiding them in reo 
western and eastern communities. settlement, the uniting of families. 

JAPANESE STUDIES 
CENTER AT U.c. FORMED 

BERKELEY. - Center for Japa
nese Studies to study aspects of 
history, economics, politics and so
ciology of Japanese life and cul
ture has been established at the 
Univ. of California here, ChanCel
lor Glenn T. Seaborg announced 
last week. 

Supported by a Ford Foundation 
grant, the new research unit is 
headed by Paul S. Taylor, econo
mics professor, administrator of 
the Ins tit ute of InternationaJ 
Studies, and Donald H. Shively, 
associate professor of Oriental Lan-
guages. 

As part of its program, Susumu
~akamura, lecturer in OrientaJ 
Languages, engaged in research 
on the history of Buddhism in the 
medieval period last semester. Among National JACL sponsors employment, learning English, pre. 

during the critical war years were paring for citizenship and other 
Miss Annie Clo Watson, director immigration and social welfare IDAHO FALLS JACLER 
of the Common Council for Ameri- problems. They have also helped IN PHARMACY ASS'N POST 

J I 
'-' 

can Unity. their communities appreciate the IDAHO FALLS. - Among officer$ 
The new combined organization i m mig I' ant's contributions to elected at a meeting of the East

will be the only non-sectarian or- American life. ern Idaho Pharmacutical Associa-
ganization working nationally and What American Council Will Do tion recently was Katz Nukaya. 
locally in this important field of The American Council for Na- Idaho Falls JACLer, who was 
Americanization for the foreign· tionalities Service will unite and named secretary of the group for 
born and their children. carry forward these two comple. 1959. Nukaya is owner-operator of 

Objectives mentary programs. 1 the Katz Pharmacy here. 

The Council will have the follow-~ Resources ~ermitting, it will ex· 
ing aims and objectives: pand the services of the two parent Ask for ••• 

11) To assist the immigrant to organizations; both to the quarteI I 
know and value our nation's herit· million immigra~ts who each year I 'Cherry Brand' 
age and to become a fully partici- come to the Umted States and to Mutual Supply Co. 
pating American citizen. hundred of American communities I ZOO Davis St. 

(2) To further an appreciation of concerned in helping the foreign San Francisco 

each ethnic group in our popula· born and their children solve their . ~============== 
tion and the acceptance of all adjustment problems, know and··-
citizens as equal partners in Amer· prize American democratic institu· 
ican life. tions, and become an integral and 

(3) To foster public interest in constructive part of this country. i 
immigration and naturalization Because immigration is one 01 

policies that are sound, human- the dynamic processes which has I 
itarian and non-discriminatory. made America what it is, and I 

(4) To aid both new and old is also increasingly a factor in 
Americans in furthering people-to- our world relationships, the Coun· I people contacts , intercultural rela· cil will foster public interest in 

I tions and international understand· immigration policies which are 
ing. sound, equitable and designed to 

(5) To assist our country to advance America's strength and 
make effective use of the varied world leadership. 
origins of the American people, Believing that the 34,000,000 first 
especially in the struggle for peace and second generation Americans 

I STOCKS-BONDS 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

Listed Securities 
Unlisted Securities 
Monthly Purchase plans 
Mutual Funds 
Reports free upon request 

PHOME ... 
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ORDERS 
couter 
MA '41.4 
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LA· m 
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Stock Exchange SHEARSON, HAMMill ~ CO 
and other leading 
security and 
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Southwestward 
By Fred T okoto 

'Round 'n' 'Round We Go! 
We 't:el as if we'\'e aged a good ten years running around 

from one meeting to another every night of the past two 
week5. We started our nightly campaigns by attending a deli
cioJS luau in Bevcrly Hills as the gucst of Harry Fujita. 
manager of the new Wilshire Branch of the California We~tern 
States L.fe Insurance Co. We were pleased to meet all of 
the company big wheels and -very happy to learn that Tats 
Kushida was the No.4 man out of the 500 agencies throughout 
the country. We were having a real swell time until, Tats, 
naving one of those tropical drinks with all the spices and 
a blue flame burning on top, decided to give three "banzais" 
for Robert E. MUJ'phy, president of the Company. You can 
imagine what all of those exclusive Hollywood people must 
have thought when they heard the "banzais" l'inging through
out the restaUJ·ant. It was worth a barrel of laughs. and 
we certainly want to thank Han-y for giving us this OPPOl'turuty 
to meet his company's officials and outstanrung staff. 

During the week, we were also invited to attend the West 
Los Angeles and Venice-Culver joint installation. This annual 
evt:<nt has proven to be a huge success, and this year was 
110 exception under chairmanship of Hobi Fujiu. Installed as 
oe v pre idents of theil' respective chapters were Joe Noda 
of WLA, and Mrs. Betty Yumori of Venice-Culver. With these 
two fine personalities leading the chapters. we'll be looking 
fm'ward to a big year in that area. 

The very next night we made Oul' way through fog to 
attand the first SWLA Chapter runner-dance of the year under 
the invitation of prexy Joe Yasaki. The Chapter made their 
tirst Commuruty Service Award to Mrs. Arthur Kawabe, for 
her out s~ aniling achievements in thc PTA. Keynote speaker 
was t!le former UCLA All-American Kenny Washington and 
ex-Ram:;. MC chores were ably handled by 1000 Club Chairman 
Dr. '!'Ol'U Iura, past prcsident. 

F~ also visited with Gardena Valley at their first board 
meet .1S of the year, and we are happy to report that Gardena 
wi] 1 e cack strong in 1959. "Vith a tremendous youth program 
aIrea "v Wlderway, the chapter is now beginning to make plans 
for a lo.::al Hi Co group and post-season basketball tournament. 
We ~ 'ere glad to see so many board members present, and 
tal:ing an active part by volunteering for responsible positions. 
With L~i~ type of enthusiasm, we don 't see how Gardena can 
tall. ) i1ave a great year. We want to extend our best of 
luck t) pre ident Ronald Shiozaki and all his members. 

• • • 
lOOOER FUNAKOSBI'S TREAT 

V'''! were invited by Willie Funakoshi to be his guest at 
the r~~~imist runner meeting held at the new Eigiku here in 
Li"l "ro;;:io. and as usual it was an uproarious evcrung as 
all Oi ti'e Optimist meetings are. Speaker for the evening was 
Ben ,\:exander, the Frank Smith of " Dum-De-Dum-Dum!" Ben 
gave a very humorous story of his life with most of it off 
the I'e cord. He is planning to run a series in Japan this 
year. with the same type of plot as " Dragnet·, and also ex
pect;; J) have them televised in this country. We really enjoyed 
having wnner with so many noted business men, and extend 
our 3!')preciation to lOOOer Willie Funakoshi. Willie. in the past 
has [ways extended tickets to our staff for football games 
and various Bl'oadway shows and we here on the staff certainly 
appreciate his thoughtfulness. 

We also met with the Gardena Nisei VFW at the Eigiku, 
to be filled in on the campaign to establish a seventh poker 
hou~e in Gardena. They assured us that there was no moral 
issue involved, since there were six poker houses already in 
operation. They expJained to us that the VFW was applying 
for a license. and that the license would be leased out to a 
pokerhouse operator, with none of the vets actually operating 
the club. The monthly income for the license would then be 
used by the VFW to carryon the various programs in the 
Japane e Community. Since there are two other veteran or
ganizatJOn all'eady operating two clubs, the VFW is trying 
to get a similar et up. The application was m ade on the 
basis that the population has increased in the past 12 years, 
when the la st license was issued. However thjs matter will 
be brought up to the public for a vote, and the j sue will 
be whether a seventh license will be issued or not. We are 
hoping that no racial issue will develop from this campaign 
and it will depend primarily on how the VFW conducts their 
campaign. If successful, we know that the contributions made 
by the VFW to the commuruty will be of a tremendous asset. 
As J ACLers we are not in a position to take a stand on 
this particular issue, but it will be intel'estinO' to sce what 
the public 's reaction will be. ., 

• • • 
OUI' final trip was to Sun Valley to join with the San 

'Fernando Valley Chapter in organizing a youth council. We 
were f"rtunate in getting Miss Sets Kodama and Miss Grace 
Wada ~rom the Intcrnational Institute to accompany us on 
thl~ tnp to help the group organize, and also give them 
gwdance and assista nce. There were approximately 14 ruf
terent teeuClge clubs and eight adult organizations represented. 
The ncw group will be known a s the San Fernando Valley 
Youth Cooldinating Council, and the chairman for the adult 
group will be immediate past chapter president. Kay Nakagiri 
Ne v chapUor. prcsident Sam Uyehara says his chapter will 
WO~k .WIth thIS new organization and help coordinate youth 
WOI k Ul tlw valley. We were quite pleased with the f'agerness 
of th YO\Ulgsters receiving assistance, and the willingness of 
the adults to help. 

Thi.> w~ekend we journey south to San Diego. making final 
prepalatIons for the Chapter Clink and then turn right around 
a~d travcl north to Ventura County for their Installation. We 
wmd up th~ week, 'PY l')iaking a Sunday broadc.ast ~t 8:15 a.m. 
on. KTY'lU: tor JAY Inc. After all this runnmg around, fran
quill.L::.ar anyone? 

A capacity crowd of 130 witncssed the installation 
of 1959 San Luis Valley JACL officers in Ala
mosa. Colo., Jan. 17. In the front row-Shirow 
Enomoto, Sihzue Fujimoto, M. Miyake, S. Yori
moto and Alice Wakasugi; back row--Charlie Ha-

yashjda <1958 pres.), George Katsumoto (1959 
pres.), Fred Hayashida, Kiyoshi Shioshita, George 
Kunugi and Frank Uyeda. Judge George Blick
hahn of Alamosa (at right) was the installing 
officer. . 

San Luis Valley JACL installs George Katsumoto as president, 
10-year members Roy Inouye and S. Yorimolo conferred pins 

BY SHIZUE FUJIMOTO 

ALAMOSA. Colo. - Both the JACL 
sapphire and sterling silver -pins 
for at least 10 years of fait!uul 
devotion to the organization were 
awarded to Roy Inouye and S. Yo· 
ritomo, respectively. during the 
1959 San Luis Valley JACL instal· 
lation dinner-dance Jan. 17. 

District Judge George H. Blick· 
hahn of Alamosa conducted the in
stallation ceremorues, witnessed by 
130 members and guests gathered 
at the local American Legion Hall. 
Sworn in were George Katsumoto, 
pres.; Fred Hay ash ida, V.p.; 

for a job well done. Sbirow Eno
moto served as emcee. Ronald 
Inouye played the piano and Harry 
Fujimoto the accorruon during the 
entertainment portion of the dinner 
program. . 

Frank Uyeda, treas.: Alice Waka· Over 500 attend winter 
sugi, rec. sec.; Shizue Fujimoto, 

Sapphire pin recipient Inouye, 
cor. sec.; Shirow Enomoto, Charles carnival, deemed success 

the first chapter president in 1949, Haya hida, Nobe Ashida, Jim Ku- IDAHO FALLS. - Pres. Bud Sa-
has been active at both chapter nugi. M. Miyake, Kiyoshi Shioshi· kaguchi attributed the success 01 
and national levels and is current- ta, Carl Escheman. S. Yoritomo I the Idaho Falls JACL· annual 
Iy state director of the Colorado and George Kunugi, bd. mems. winter carnival to the able chair-

Farm BUJ·eali. He is also an active Talc Terasaki of Denve~, Moun-I menship of Eli Kobayashi, Mrs. 
Rotarian. tain-Plains District Council chair- Masao Tanaka, and Takashi Wa-

Silver pin winner Yoritomo, a man. was the principal speaker. ta'nabe, and cooperation of aU 
Fir t World War veteran, is a pre- Honored guests included Mrs. Te- chapter members and local mer
law graduate from Denver Uruver· rasaki and Roy Takeno. onetime chants, as some 500 persons at
sity and was commended for h.is Mountain-Plains regional director, tended the the big event Jan. 17 
work within the chapter and con· and his wife. at the Idaho Falls Armory. 
ducting the naturalization classes Katsumoto pinned the past-presi- Oriental box lunches, noodles. 
for Valley Issei. ,dent's pin on Charles Hayashida chow mein, and other refreshments 

appeased hungry appetites through

Nal'l JACL credil union declares 4Y2% 
dividend with 3% patronage refund 

out the day. Concessions provided 
fun and entertainment for young 
and old. 

In charge of the food were social 
chairmen Mrs. Deto Harada and 
Sach Mikami. 

SALT LAKE CITY. - With over Aoki. Kimi'<o Iwamoto. Chiyo Aoyama 
a 100 members in attendance, the Yasuko Imamo~o. ~nd S~eko Amano .. 
National JACL Credit Union meet- T sutomu lVIitsUJ COOKed the tUJ' 

key and ham. 
Parlier Auxiliary plans 
calendar for year ing last week was a huge success. 

I 
A last minute change in meeting' 
pJace to the Police Range club 
may have caused some inconven· 

I 
iences. but the buffet supper, busi· 
ness meeting, and dancing was 
enjoyed by all. 

President S . Ushio of Murray, 
Utah presided at the business 
meting and announced a ruvidend 
for 1958 ' of 4~ per cent and a 
3 per cent patronage refund to 
those who paid interest on loans 
in 1958. Although 237 loans were 
made in 1958. totaling $231,495.75. 
there still was funds available for 
loans. amounting to some 575.000. 

Hito Okada, treasurer, made a I 
financial report and answered 

some of the questions that the I 
questions that the members have 
asked from time to time, a ~com· 
parative interest rates with other 
leniling orgaruzations. how interest 
is computed, and why there is no 
Federal Deposit Insurance on the 
share accounts. 

At the election of officers. S. 
Ushio and S.C. Umemoto were 
elected to the board of directors. 
George Yoshimoto to the credit 
committee, and George Tamura Ie 
the supervisory committee. 

At the board of directors meet· 
ing held during the dance, S. Ushio 
was elected president, Yukus Inou
ye of American Fork. Utah, vice 
president, and George Fujii 01 
Murray, clerk. Hito Okada was 
clected as treasurer. 

The annual meeting was co
chaired by George Fujii and S.C. 
Umemoto. The buffet supper was 

I 
in charge of Mrs. Yoshie Fujii 
and the following were responsible 
for the deluxe pot luck supper with 
the entree of roa t turkey and 
baked ham. TIle committce con· 

sisted of : 
Mmes. Mary Inouye. Momo Ushio. 

Yuki Namba. JIoing N,shlk .. wa. Alice 
Kuwaluua. Hat.sue Mlisuda. Maurea 
Tel'8shima. Alice Kasal . Tom Ushlo. 
Marv Umemoto. Chic Terashima. Grace 
Tasaka. Mary i\latsumori. Dons i\latsu
ura. Hatsuko Yoshimoto. Helen i\lit.u
naga, Sadie YoshlmW'a. Jeanne KOnl' 
shi. Grace Kasa l. Helen Oniki. Harriel 
Kimw'3. Amy Tomita, Rose Kanzakl. 
Shiz Sakai. Josie Hachiya, Amy Dol. 
Eoythe Harael.:.. Ruth Horiuclll, Rutb 

An error was reported in the 
1958 profit and loss statement PARLIER.-The 1959 calendar or 
mailed to crerut union members events was planned at the Jan. 20 
and corrected in the statemem meeting of the Parlier JACL Aux
published in this week's Pacific Uiary held at the Buddhist Church 
Citizen . Correct amounts under social hall. After the business 

meeting, Mrs. Oto Okamura dem-
"expenses" should read : Insurance . 
and Bond S263,40 ' Utah State onstrated ma~mg ~lmond roca can· 

. ." dy. Mrs. Shiz Kimoto won the 
Crerut Umon dues. 5487.50; lI.nd I door prize. Refreshmel'1ts were 

Miscellaneous, 5343.64. served by Mrs. Mary Kashiki . 

-----------------------------
National Japanese American Citizens League Credit Union 

An AU American Organi!atiOll of American Citizens 

320 Bea on Bldg., Salt Lake City 11, Utah Telephone Elgin 5-8040 

Financial Statement as of Dec. 31, 1958 . 

ASSETS I LIABILITIES 
Cash and due trom ban.l<s .. $ 32.569.53 Accounts Payable ..... . , .. 5 142.1:\ 
Personal Loans .......... ,., 245.005.55 Shares ............ . ....... 365.0l9.4~ 
Real Estate Loans ....... 30.690.35 Guaranty Fund .......... '. 7.652.8'; 
Deposit in other credit I 1958 Undivided Earnmgs .... 15.956.28 

uruon .. ,., ... ,.. . ......... 75.000.00 
Fum .. fix .. & eqmt.l ...... 3.837.25 S388,110.U 

Total ............. ,$5.051 .26 
Less Depreciation .. 1,214.01 Total Members .................. 709 

Total Borrowers . . ............ 210 
Total number of loans made $3.837.25 

Securities . . . . . . . . . . ....... . 1.132,81 
535.20 

in 1958 ......................... 237 
Total amount loaned in 

1958 ...................... $23t.495.15 
Deferred chArges .. . , ... .... . 

----
$388,11 U.6~ i 

• • * • 
Profit and Loss Statement 1958 

TNCOME I EXPENSES 
Interest I'eceived .......... S 26,099.84, Share & Loan Lile Ins ..... $ 
Delinquent charges .. , ..... 275.17 OUke salaries .. ....... . 
Other mcome .............. 1.850.91 . Office rent ........ '" . 

----I 'felephone .......... . .. ..... -
$ 28,225.92 . Postage .... , . . . . .. . ........ . 

Office supplies . ....... . ... . 
Advertising ............... . . 
Legal .............. ~, ...... . 
SOCial Security .. . 
Unemplvyment c"mpell&llllnl1 
Insurance & bond ... . ..... . 
DePl'el'iation ........ . 1'o"ET PROFIT ADJUSntENTS 

10 ~. to Guarr.nty Fund .... $ 1.772.92 I Bank E."aminer ............ . 
1'0 Und.vided Earnings .. .. 15.956.28 ,Utah. State CredIt 

I UnIon Clues .• ••• 

Net Profit ...........•. . $. 17.729.20 : Annu,,1 meeting 1l\lli;(:eUaneous . _ . , .. 

4.163.71 
3.ll!III.IS 

300110 
123 6Y 
2'l1.1'1 
481.8.1 
~0 .1lO 

453.!l3 
73.46 
47ftl 

26:I.otO 
lSI IJ 
152.01) 

48'750 
9363 

343 64 

I $ lo •• H:,i 
1958 S .. t I'rotlt ... ....... . 17,'~ :~O 

• • • • • 
Respectfully submitted. 

_ ;HITO OKADA 

Treasure,r.. . 

.. _--------------------------
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I By the Board I 
... , ..... , ....................................................................... ' ............ . 

By Dr. James K. Na9a~ani, CCDC Chairman 

Delano 
Under the capable leadership of that amicable 

gentlemen from Selma, one George Abe, the 1958 Cen
tral California Distlict Council completed its tour of 
duty with a highly- successful New Year's Ball. This 
event chaired by the energetic Ben Nakamura and held 
at the Rainbow Ballroom in Fresno, makes the first year 
of sponsorship by the district. The 1958 Chapter of the 
Year Fresno American Loyalty League heretofore were 
sponsors. We are hoping th'is might be one means of 
getting back into solvency. The Fresno members should 
do no less with George Takaoka replacing Ben this year. 

Most of the recently installed district and chapter 
,~ffi(:ers are now in the process of outlining programs 
and activities for the year and are assigning members 
to various committees. The membership drive and the 
assistance in the alien registration are currently being 
emphasized. Other proposed projects range from fishing 
derbies and local picnics to participation with communi
ty as a whole in matters such as fund-raising campaign 
for ti1e High School, helping youth organizations and 
giving scholarships, as reported by Frank Kimura of 
Eeedley and Allan Matsumoto of Selma. 

Since public relation on community level is being 
stressed, Selma and Reedley and other like chapters 
should be highly commended. Fowler, whose cabinet is 
headed by George Teraoka, has already met and publi
cized their plans. This chapter has always gone all out 
for cooperation with its community and in many in
stances has chaired city projects. 

Special attention should be given Delano chapter, 
which spearheaded by Jeff Fukawa and. assisted by Mas 
Satow and the District Council are making plans to meet 
with the Bakersfield Nisei group alld discuss possibility 
of forming a new chapter early in February. Lots Gf 
luc.k! 

Parlier, with John Kashiki at the helm, is meeting 
with young people of that area to lay ground woi'k fOT 
possible Jr. JACL formation. We hope they will join 
the ranks with Tulare .and Sanger in this respect. 

Doug Yamada, in relating plans announces that 
the Tulare County chapter is enjoying its 25th year of 
active participation in JACL. With members like Kenji 
Tashiro, Hiro Mayeda, Tom Shimasaki, and more recent
ly jiln Matsumura, on their roster, the chapter and 
CCDC have good reason to be proud. 

Sanger chapter, where high-powered salesmen like 
Johnson Kebo and Tom Nakamura thrive, has-elected 
Peter Hasegawa as the top man. Past prexy Larry Hikiji 
has been drafted to head the important district Jr. JACL 
movement which has been ably handled by Jim Matsu
mura (Tulare) for the past two years. 

George Mochizuki presides over the Clovis chapter 
aJ.'ea , the ladies of which area were noted for their su
perior management of the Fashion Show at the District 
Convention. 

Potentialities of this district council area are not 
complete until we have reviewed the officers in the 
CCDC cabinet. First vice chairman Fred Hirasuna who 
did so well as the toastmaster of the 1958 CCDC Con
vention will now be responsible for the entire conven
tion this Dec. 6, at the Hacienda Motel. (no shinpai!) 
The task of National Fund Quota raising will be in the 
capable hand of Attorney Mikio Uchiyama, 2nd vice· 
chairman. Tak Naito from Reedley controls the purse 
string this year, while our loyal Toy HosWko (recipient 
of the Japanese American Creed award as a special 
recognition for her services) has consented to continue 
as recording secretary. 

Versatile James Matsumura handles the public re
lations department. Ralph Kimoto and Ben Nakamura 
hold the offices of Historian and 1000 Club chairman 
respectively. 

These, one and all, will be under the guidance and 
ad visory eapacity of past district chairmen George Abe 
and Kenji Tashiro. 

To all this add the various committeemen and the 
membership in general and we have CCDC. 

:.:" . .fmF?~r.;~' . Gardens: 
: Suki . aki Restauran • . ' 

~~' . ~.' ~ . :8225 Sunset Blvd. - OL 6-1750 

Welcome JACLersYour Hosf: George Furuta, 1000er 

SAN FRANCISCO 
SEEKING t,200 
MEMBERS FOR '59 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Under the 
capable leadership of Mrs. Yo Ji!.. 
I'onaka, San Francisco JACL had 
close to 1.100 members enrollecl 
in 1958 to lead the nation in chap· 
ter strength. 

Re-elected first vice·president 
and in charge of the membershit: 
campaign again, Mrs. Hironaka 
this week announced a goal of 
1,200 for 1959 with a staff of g~ 

IV 0 r k e I' s soliciting during the 
month of February. 

The drive will be conducted in 
the same manner as previously 
with 13 teams of seven members 
headed by the following team cap· 
tains: 

Jil'o Arakawa. Hld Kasai. Mutt Ma· 

Southwest L.A. JACl 
to observe Brotherhood 
Week with B'nai 8/rith 
D 1I r i n g national Brotherhood 

month to be observed in February. 
the Southwest L.A. J ACL will par· 

JACL CHAPTER 
ELECTS FIRST 
ISSEI PRESIDENT 

ticipate in a program Feb. 17. Gongoro Nakamura. promineat 
8:30 ~.m.. at Factor Hall. 6075 Li'l Tokio civic leader and amODS 
w. PJ~O B.lv~., ~~onsored by the I the first naturalized Issei citizeDS 
?lymPIC B nal B Tlth ~hapter 625. here, was elected 1959 presideat 
It was announced thiS week by of the Downtown L.A. JACL lad 
F:ed Y~sllnaga, special events week. Thus, it ha: claimed tile. 
vICe-president. distinction of having the first Issei 

The chapter has secured the chapter president. 
services of Shigeko Iinuma. lyric Nakamura was the president of 
soprano. to represent the talent the powerful Central Japanese As
of Japanese Americans at the sociation in the pre-evacuation . 
Brotherhood observance. days which was the federation . 

Two mayors guests 
for Fremont fete 

of Japanese associations of Sou~ 
ern California. He also has served 
as the president of the Japanese 
Chamber of Commerce of Southel!ft 
California in the post-evacuatioo 
period. He is presently one of Ute. 
advisors of the Chamber of Com-

tSlunOtO. Barbara Nagareda. Don Negi FREMONT. - The annual instal. 
Fred Obayashl. Katherine Reyes. Sam I' di mel'ce. 
Sato. Yone Satoda. Naomi Shibata ation 'nner of the Fremont JACL He is one of the first Issei to. 
Richard Tsutakawa. Cl1ibi Yamamoto. will be held at the International become naturalized in the Los fim.. 
Shig YUZllriha. Kitchen Jan. 31, 7 p.m., according 

A membership social in late geles area. He is a graduate 11 
- to Henry Kato. chairman. 

February will climax the brief but the University of Southern Califor· 
hectic camp a i g n with regular Tom Kitayama, now mayor of nia Law School. If he had beI-.n-, 
weekly captains' meetings to indio the newly formed Union City, will a citizen, he would have been !t

cate the progress of the drive on be among guests for the evening. member of the California bar, ~e. 
Mondays. The other guests are Mayor and has said in the past. 

Membership dues in the local Mrs. Michael Overacker and City Second in Command 
chapter are $3.50 pel' single, $5.50 Manager and Mrs. Howard ~eese. One of his vice presidents is. 
per couple, $2 for students and both of F~ement, and Kee Kitay~- Katsuma Mukaeda, another Da'-. 

$25 for 1000. Club members. . ~':CL~resIdent Of Eden Township turalized Issei. He has held maG,Y 

Mrs. Munel Tsvetkoff, natlOnal· R ill b . k t imnortant positions among tiI#.. 
1 kn ed t d b . eese w e malO spea er a o:,.~ •• • 
y own lica or an USlIless· tho IsseI orgaruzatlODS m the pl:~ 

woman in the bettel'-busines:; field'i ~ p~ogralm'ed h t . ff" evacuation days In the prew;u · ... 
was announced as the guest speak· ill e~ y . e ~ched ~ a~ er ~ ;,.ers days, he was p;esident of the J~- .' 
el' at the chapter installation din· w k e

d 
1Il~ a th y .ayoI er-, panese Association He served a,lI , 

ner Feb. 6 at Sabella's Capri ban· aC
A 

er. t.urmgK toe. evenmg. ts I president of the p~esent Japanese' 
quet room. She is presently servo f StShlS IDdinng a UlMa:-raAngemHen ' Chamber of Commerce of Sovtll.. 
. d of d' t or e er are IS. ce an- C lif . Al h h b 
mg as ean w?men an aSS1S - da and Mrs. Dorothy Kato. ern a orma. so, e as ee~ 
ant to the preSIdent of Golden the secretary of the Japan Amen-
Gate College. ca Society of Los Angeles 1fti' 

Tickets for the dinner-dance may Selma Auxiliary to head many years and is the chairmQ.n . 

be obtained from board members annual chapter potluck of the Cultural Section of ~ 
or JACL Office at $3.75 per person. Chamber of Commerce. 

The chapter's ski club, headed SELM.A.-The annual Selma JACL Another first being claimed by 
by Tats Sumida and Helen Okubo, potluck dinner has been planned the chapter is naming the fusti 
announced their first trip Feb. 6- for Saturday, Feb. 7, 6 p.m., at 0 f f i cia I chaplain of any JA~ 
8 will be at Reno Ski Bowl Satur· the Selma Hall . The chapter aux- group. Father Clement of Mary
day and at Soda Springs SlUlday. iliary, headed by Mrs. Jean Abe, knoll Mission, 1000 Club member, . 
Transportation leaves Skihaus, 131 I wlll be in charge. An entertain- will be. as far as is known, the 
Market St. , on Friday. 6:30 p.m. ment program is also on tap. . 'first official ecclesiastic of the or .. 

gallizatioll. (Nisei clergymen have , 
served in various chapter cap~ 
cities in the past as cabinet mem. 
bel'S or committeemen.) 

Other members of the cabinet, 
that have been named so far are: 

and Matao Uwate. program and pub
WATSONVILLE.-The local JACL · cided to pay registration fees licity; Herll'y Mori, membership; 
will sponsor a communitJ-wide pic· travel expenses of two delegates Yoichi 'Nakase, youth work; Men., 
nic April 12 for local Japanese attending NC-WNDC meetings this jane Yokoe, social; Lily Otel'a, 
American residents, the first of its year. Also passed was the resolll- sec.; Frank Omatsu. treas.: Ted". 
kind since evacuation days. it W3S tion to contribute $25 to the Bud-

Watsonville JAClto sponsor communify 
picnic April 12, first since evacuation 

. 'd db' t Ch h f f ·t Okumoto, aud.; Paul Takeda, pub_ announced by LoUIS Hayashi a , IS urc or use 0 1 S cpn- . 
f d · 1958 T reI.; and Frank Suzukida, ex of~ Watsonville chapter president. erence room urmg . ommy f . 

The announcement was part of Sakat~, treas., l'e~rted $73.62. b.al- I l~~mbers of the 1000 Club' Com
the 1959 calendar of activities de' ance l~ the checki~g account. s4,- mittee will include George Kunil'O" 
cided at the first chapter meeting 693.51 ill the speCIal account. shl and Jim Watamura. Others w.il1 
held Jan. 19 at the Buddhist Church be named to this important conr. 

conference room. East L.A. chapter mittee at a later date. Tak Higuchi was appointed gen· 
eral chairman of the picnic and 

wlll select his committee soon. reveals calendar 
Membership Push 

Sonoma County chapter 
plol\s Feb. 14 crab feed 

Four-hundred regular members SAl'\TTA ROSA. - Following HlJ 

and 35 1000 Clubbers are goals, most successful installation dinner. 

i· 

The chapter is presently con· 
ducting its 1959 membership drive 
with Masato Tsudama as chair· 
man. Each district captain was ex· 
pected to conclude his drive by 
Feb. 20. The usual dinner for cap
tains and cabinet members to cele· 
brate the conclusion of the memo 
bership campaign is also on tap. 

Among city-wide events in which 
the chapter will participate are 
the March of Dimes dinner. cancer 
drive in April and local Fourth 
of July celebration. 

The chapter will also organize a 
blood bank for the Japanese com· 
munity this year. The chaptel"s 
$200 scholarship will be offc!'ed 
again to the. 1959 high school grad· 
uate selected by the scholarship 
committee. 

Other event.s on the calendar in· 
clude a bene1it movie Ju.Ly 3, olnd 
a Fourth of July dance. 

Board of Governors 
Six members asked to serve on 

the Board of Governors are Min 
Hamada, Kenzo Yoshida, Shig Hi· 
rano, Fred Nitta. Tom Nakase and 
Bob Nakase. The chapter also de-

Cortez JACLers to hold 
installation dinner 

MODESTO. - The annual Cortez 
JACL installation dinner honoring 
the 1959 officcrs -led by Frank 
Yoshida, president, will be held 
at 6:30 p.m. tomorro\v here at the 
El Patio, 1.aoo McHenry Ave,. 

- held earlier this month, the 1959> 
for :East Los Angeles ~ACL, ac· activities of the Sonoma County 
cording to. Mas ~ayaShl, chapter J ACL gets underway on Saturday, 
membership chaIr,?an, who a~· Feb. 14 for a crab feed at tht! 
nounced the campaIgn opened thlS local Memorial HalJ starting ~" 
week. 6:30 p.m. , 

At the same, the chapter calen· Dinner arrangements are being 
dar for the year was disclosed made by George Kawaoka and Jim 

by the chapter newsletter. East Miyano. Members are asked to caU, 
L.A. Mimeo Memo, as follows: Mrs. Pat Shimizu. George KawaG-. 

February-Brotherhood Week pro· I ka or Ed Ohki before Feb. 7 fol' 

gr;~b. 22-Snow Hike (tentative). reservations so that arrangement.. ... 
_ Feb. 26-:-GencraJ meeting, Interna- can be made. A large crowd llt . 

tlonal Institute. t" ted b th . h 
Mar. 21-Benefit dance (locale un· an lClpa y ose 10 c arge. 

decided). 
Mar. 26-General meeting'. 
Mar. 29-Easter Egg Hunt. 
Apr. 25-Membership dinner-dance 
l\lay-Emerald Ball. 
May 7-General meeting. 
June 14-FamiIy picniC .tentativel. 
June 2l>-General meeting. 
July-Fishing derby. potluck beach 

party. 1000 Club swimming party. 
August......Jomt luau with Long Beacb 

JACL. 
September-Big Bear outing. 
Sept. 10-General meeting. 
Oct. 10-1l-International Days. In-

ternational Institute. 
Oct. 22-General meeting. 
Oct. 3l-Hallowc'en diner-dance. 
November-Christmas Cheer benefit. 

Issei Appreciatlon Night. 

Sal Yamada to hea' 
Sequoia JACLers 

REDWOOD CITY. - Sat Yamada. 
local florist. was elected to suc)
ceed Tom Yamane as Sequ.oia 
J ACL president. Plans are now 
underway to hold the annual iJlor 

stallation dinner with HId Kashimlit 
and Floyd Kumagai as co-chair-

Dec. lO-Election meeting. men. 
The first general membership Other cabinet members are Sak. 

meeting was held yesterday at [no ,Okamura. 1st v.p.; Howard Uyeda. 
lernational Institute with Roy Ya· 2nd V.p.; June Sugimoto, treas.; 
madera. president. in charge. Rose Dot Fugihara. rec. sec.: June Ku
Shinmoto. social chairman, assist· I magai. cor. sec.; Pete Kashima. 
ed. : hist.; Bill Yamamoto, pub.: Kiyo 

Chapter dues , for East L.A. JACLINishiuf~. <leI.;. Hunter_ Doi, MinoMl 
are as follows: $3.50' pel' i"itember, OkamDto. alt. de.l.; ·Tom Yamane., 
S6 per couple. I Pete Nakahara, ex-officio. J I . 

. .. t· ... •• 
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SOCIAl'SECURIT-Y:--

Foreign Military Service 
- h i,; is the ninth in a series of articles prepared by the 

u,. _=l ngcles Social Security Dish'ict ()(fice to explain f:he 
changes made this pas t year in the Nation's Social Security 

L a~ . 

!:'\'er since 19~6, the Social Security Law has allowed cr~dit 
f Ol I*riods of milita ry service during the World War II penod. 
An. ' person who was in service during tbe . war years .re
c eived credit the same as if he had been workmg and earmng 
WaftS of SI60 a month for every month of active service. 
(Thb rule applied to almost all servicemen in the armed 
for ct's during World Wa,;: II-the only exception was career 
military personnel who were discharged prior to 1957 and 
who were receiving pensions from their particular branch of 
sen/te l . 

However. inquiries have been made about this " military 
sen .ce credit'· from persons who, very pa triotically, entered 
the Eervice of one of our allies before the United States 
actually declared war. They wondered why they could not 
also r~ ceive some credit. 

As an example. there was the case of the man we shall 
c all Jonathon McKay. He was of Canadian extraction, although 
born in the United States. He had always lived in America, 
but -... ·hen wa r broke out in Europe, he decided that it was 
his ;. atriot ic duty to join the Canadian Air Force. He joined 
i n J a nuary of 1940 and served until after the end of the 
war Jonatha n is 60 now and most of his work has not been 
cOH:,: ed by Socia l Security. In fact , on the basis of his present 
earn;ngs record. he could not qualify for any benefits at age 
65. He asks, " Ca n I recei ve credit for my service during 
the 'ar wi th the Canadian Royal Air Force" ? 

i.: jJ until now, the answer would have been "no". But 
the new changes allow for Social Security pr otection to Jonathon 
and 'lis buddies. T he provisions are ra ther s tringent, but they 
d2 a r 1.v to persons in Jona thon's ca tegory. 

I } I If a person was an America n citizen and r esided in 
th'e :':nited State_ for 4 out of 5 years prior to ente ring the 
sen , ce of a foreign country and if, 

2) This fo reign country was on Septem ber 16, 1940 at 
war " ith a country that later b eca me a n enem y of the United 
Sta tes. and if 

'31 He entered military service prior to P earl Ha rbor Day 
(Deu:'m ber 7, 19411 he may r eceive credit under Social Security 
for llie tim e he was in military service of such foreign country. 

'Jberefore . although Jonathan worked very little under So
cial Security, he will proba bly be a ble to receive payments 
at ret irem ent age on the basis of H:s service for an ally 
of tbe United States . 

E ecause of the r ather strict definition of this particular 
phase of the Social Security Law, practically the only persons 
whe.. would qua lify are those who entered eithe r the Canadian, 
English or F rench forces prior to A.merica· s entrance into 
Work War II. 

~~ WASHINGTON NEWSLETTER: by Mike Masaoka 
Cc.nii:1ued from Back Page 

by the Judiciary Committees, the workhorse grou ps to which 
more than ha lf of a ll the bills and r esolutions dropped into 
the congressiona l hoppers are referred . 

TJle various subcommittees have not been organized in 
ei ther the House or the Senate as yet, but appointments are 
expected to be completed by the end of February at the 

latest, 
Last session' s 8·7 margin for the Democrats has been in

creased to 10-5 in the Senate. Although Mississippi ' s James 
O. Eastla nd r em a ins a s chairman, two of the so-called liberals 
who ';:on in the last elections-Senators Thomas J. Dowd of 
Connecticut and Philip A. Hart of Michigan-have been added 
to the Democratic side , and Senator Thomas E. Martin of 
Iowa to the GOP minority . (Keating has s wapped positions 
wi tt, :!I Iartin.) These three additions give some reason to hope 
that civil rights legislation , bottled up in the last Congress 
by tile Southe rn-Conserva tive GOP coalition in this committee, 
m ay be reported by the Senate Judiciary Committee. 

C:J the House side, the 18-14 majority that prevailed a 
yea!' ago has been increased to 21-11. New York's Emanuel 
Celler remains as chairman, a nd Pennsylvania 's Francis E. 
Walter as i ts ranking member. New Democratic members of 
interest to J ACL include Wisconsin 's Robert W. Kastenmeier, 
whose administra ti.ve assistant is Ka z Oshiki, active JACLer 
of be Washington , D.C. chapter, and California 's George A. 
Kasem, who replaced Patrick J . Hillings who unsuccessfully 
ran for State's Attorney General las t November. On the GOP 
side :-r . Allen Smith , also of California , is a mong the new
comer s to this committee. 

- Ca~-Vita Produce Co., Inc.-
Bonded Comm ission Merchants 

fruits - Vegetables 

77 4 S. Centra l Ave. - Wholesale Terminal Market 

Los Ang~ 1 5 MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038. MA 3-4504 

Elupire Printing Co. 
English and Japanese 

COM.'\tERCIAL and SOCIAL PRlN'TING 

114 W~ U all' St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

EAGLE PRODUCE 
Bonded Commission MercbaDb 

Wboh~sllie FruU .nd Ve,.e&abl~ 

929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 7-6696 

Los Angel .. fS 

-
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Sacramento JACL 
'piniest Feb. 13·15 
on handicap basis 

SACRAMENTO. - The 11th an
nual Sacramento JACL bowling 
tournament, one of Northern Cali· 
fornia's five major Nisei bowlinf; 
events. will be held Feb. 13-15 a1 

Hole-in-One I Gardena vaney ....., 
OAKLAND. - Shig Kozu, with wind up fwO..WeH meet 
Growers Produce, became the first I First-week leaders in ~ e:ightb 
Oakland Hi-Fli member to score annual Gardena Valley Nlsel In
an ace, according to Dr. ROger ; vitational bowling tournament in 
Matoi, club pUblicist, who reported I most of t.he handicap and scratch 
the feat was accomplished at events WIthstood the second-week 
Sharp Park's 160 yd. 16th hole last assault last Sunday at Gardena 
Dec. 13. He used a 7-iron. Bowl. 

P.A. Shibata is the newly-elected I . Only ch~nges were men's scr;;.tcb 
club president. slIlgles (Jun Sakata 654). scratch 

South Bowl, according to Shig Sa· Long Beach 1000er cited 
kamoto. Sacramento Nisei Bowlinll 
Assn. publicist. for promoting kendo 

aU-events (Lloyd Hahn 1869' and 
the mixed doubles (Min Kata-Ruby 
Hasegawa 1101-144-12451. 

The handicap tourney. which an· Dr. Gordon Warner. assistant Eleven in 600 series 
nually attracts 50 teams from vari· professor of education at Long Eleven men bowling in the Nisei 
ous parts of Northern California Beach State College (and a 1000 Classic League Thursdays at Holl
and the Bay region, will award Clubberl . was recently cited by ' day Bowl last week entered the 
special scratch prizes. One prize the Japan Defense College for his I charmed circle of 600 series paced. 
is assured for every 10 entries contributions in the art of kendo I by George Yasukochi's 653. 
with 5200 for the first place team in a special ceremony held at the 
guaranteed, Sakamoto said. Los Angeles office of Japanese N • fi 

South Bowl. 5005 Stockton Blvd., Consul General Yukio Hasumi. ew organlza on-
has 24 lanes and is fully equipped The first non-Japanese to attain 
with automatic pinsetters. the shodan rank in 1939. ?e has 

The entry fee for the tournament I sought to promote goodWill be· 
has been set at S5 per man per tween the U.S. and Japan. through 
event with $1 for all-events op. the art of Japanese fencmg. 

Continued from Page 3 

Sylvan Gotshal, t I' e a S.: Read 
Lewis, exec. dir . ; and William S. 
Bernard, c<rdir. 

tiona I. Handicaps will be based on 
two-thirds of 200 average with the 
minimum at 150. All prize fees 
are to be returned. 

Bowlers participating in this 
tournament will base their enter· 
ing average on the highest known 
current average as of Jan. 15, 
1959, made in 21 games or more. 
Five-pin rules will prevail. 

Deadline for the tournament 
s ign-up is Saturday . Jan. 31. 

Bob Watana be, the tourna ment 
cha ir m an. s tressed that all players 
entering this tournament must be 
bonafide m embers of the J ACL. 
Signa ture of local JACL chapter 
president must be secured to veri· 
fy names of the participants. 

The tourna ment is being co
sponsored with the local J ACL by 
the Sacramento Nisei Bowling 
Assn. 

AAU commissioner 
post given 2 Nisei 

OAKLAND. - Two Nisei were 
among 25 appointed 1959 commis· 
sioners by the Pacific Association 
of the Amateur Athletic Union last 
week by Art Olsen of Oakland , 
association president. 

Ted Ohashi, varsity guard for 
Coach Nibs Price's Univ. of Ca li
fornia cage teams in the 1930s, 
was named volleyball commission
er. He is currently physical direc· 
tor of the Oakland Central YMCA. 

Yosh Uchida, San Jose State 
College judo coach , was named 
judo commissioner. Under his tute· 
lage, San Jose State has competed 
in many tournaments and pro· 
duced a number of champions in· 
cluding Lyle Hunt, onetime AAU 
grand champion. 

A Good Place to Eat 
Noon to Midnight 
(Closed Tuesday) 

LEM'S CAFE 
REAL CHIN'ESE DISHES 

Los Angeles - MA 4-2953 
320 East First Street 

Phone Orders Taken 

''insIst on the FIne.'" 

, 'I_ 
Kanemasa Brand 
Ask for FujImoto's Ede 
Hiso, Prewar Quality ••• 
You Favorite Shoppm. 

Center 

FUJIMOTO & CO 
soz..306 South jth Wellt 

I.It Lake City j. Utala 

Tel. EM1)ire WZ1. 

loyo Printing Co. 
Offset - Letterpres. 

Linotyping 
325 E. lst S1-

Los Angeles - 1tH s-Ull 
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SAiliNG FEB.20 
FOR YOKOHAMA 

CHERRY BLOSSOM TIME. What better time to visit 

Japan? And what better way to travel than aboard 

a great PRESIDENT LINER? Enjoy the pleasures of a 

vacation at sea ... parties, dances, sports and games, 

all with congenial companions. Go in air-conditioned 

"President" style, the popular means of travel to the 

Orient. No other way offers so much, and costs so 

little. Fares to Yokohama, in Economy Tourist Class, 

start at $295 in dormitories, from $345 in "family 

style" rooms. First Class fares from $510. 

Be assured of accommodations. Make plans now to 

be aboard the PRESIDENT WILSON on March 6, 

when it arrives at Yokohama. See your Travel Agent. 
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OTHER SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO flOS ANGElES 
TO YOKOHAMA, VIA HONOLULU: 

FROM 
SAN 

FRANCISCO 

SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND ..•••• , March 11 
SS PRESIDENT WiLSON ............ April 5 
SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND .... , .... April 26 
SS PRESIDENT WILSON. ........... May 21 

lOS AdlVE 
ANGELES YOKOHAMI\ 

March 13 March 27 
April 7 April 21 

May 10 

SS PRESIDENT CLEVELAND ......... June 9 June 11 

June 4 
June 25 
J uly' 20 SS PRESIDENT WiLSON ............ July 4 July 6 

.... -._ .. ----------------------_._ .. , 
MR. MARVIN T. URATSU 
District Japanese Traffic Manllger 

American President Lines. Dept. A-9 
301 California Street 

San Francisco 4. California 

COUPON 

Name •• II •••••••••••••• II •••••••••••• II •• II •• II II •••••••• 

Address •••••• II ••••••••• II ••• II •••••••••••••••••••• II II I. 

City .••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State ••••••••••••••• 

Please reserve space for me aboard the ••••••••••••••• IiaiIIar
(gArQ 

Eeonomy Tourist Ow •••• rust Class •••• ~ 

There will be •••••••••••••••• In my party. 
(ftUMIER OF 'EftSOllS) 

PIcuc scad your new "lapan" folder ••••••• 

1 am p1ann.ing a trip to laplll during •••••••• 
(MOIITM) L _______________ i_._ •••• -....... , .. i ........ -••• I,.;, .. 

1 

1 
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R egular Army Colonel, James M. Hanley, World War II com
plander of the 2nd battalion · of the 442nd shows pictures of 
1he Italian and French campaigns that he had printed from 
P entagon files . The collection of some 200 prints was presented 
to the Seattle Nisei Vets. P ast commanders pictured here 
are Shiro Kashino ( '47), Keiji Sato , Richard Naito ( '58), Joe 
Nakatsu ('52) , Albert Ichihara ('48), Richard Setsuda ('49) , 
Col. Hanley , William Nishimura ('56), P a t Ha giwara ('57), 
Ha rry Kataoka ('55>' 

THE Northwest 
p I c T u R E 

By Elmer Ogawa 

Priceless Photographs 
Seattle 

Just as there was something very special about being a 
member of 442nd during the World War II unpleasantness, 
sc is there something very special about being a veteran 
ci tha t outfit. 

The' close bonds of comradeship fused in the crucible of 
a rduous combat is all the more pronounced when one con
siders the characteris tics of a homogeneous segregated com
bat or ganization , the members of which retain their identity 
woughout the years. 

It is to ga ~ a better understanding when one who w~s 
just a common-place " integrated" member of an ordinary 
unit , ca n sit in on a reunion of the Go for Brokers and hear 
them recall incid,ents and experiences shared , by many in the 
same room . Some recollections are grim and thought provoking, 
some whimsical, some hilarious, and it all makes for a very 
special type of fraternity, so closely tied together in the 
present as they wer e in the past. 

As the years go by, it easy to see that the commanding 
offi cers of the Nisei combat unit have a special friendship 
affection and respect for the dog faces which were under 
their command. 

We could see it when Calonel Hanley and Captain Rodarme 
<later killed in Korea) came here for a three day celebration 
in 1949, the several times General Pence passed through Seattle , 
always looking up his boys. The 442 was only a small part 
of General Mar k Clark 's command yet he singled its vterans 
out for a specia l honor when visiting Seattle couple years 
back. 

Last week, Colonel Hanley, 2nd battalion commander of 
the 442nd , stopped over in Seattle while on army business 
lind looked up the boys. This time he brought some 200 pic
tu res of the 442 in Shelby , Italy and the Vosges Mountains 
which he had selected as the best from Signal Corps files . 
With due cer emony a nd festivity, the historical pies were 
handed over to his tor ian Lefty Ichihara at his home where 
a group of past commanders of the local club gathered. 

At one point \vhile the group was scanning the great pile 
cf prints and picking out Seattleites , we looked up to see 
Colonel perusing couple copies of the Pacific Citizen, and tried 
to read the heads from across the room to get an idea 

wha t issue . When he start ed to read, " Mike l\IIasaoka , national 
djrector of the Cit izens League, inducted. ., we became 
aware that the publishing date was 1944 and the copies came 
from the Colonel's brief case. 

The Colonel must ha ve kept his command post right up 
in the front line from the description of things . For example, 
when a circumstance was recalled wherein one of the mem
bers became a statistic, it so frequently turned out that he 
was right there, and showed a remarkable memory for names. 

There were char a cters who paid no attention to orders , 
but dashed off in the general direction of the enemy fighting 
their own war. 

On the serious side, the Colonel had a s ix point discourse 
on why the 442 eXhibited the characteristics it did. He pOinted 
out tha t the regiment had but one general court martial case 
which involved the accidental shooting of an Ita lian civilian 
,during a brawl , and challenged anyone to find a single 
combat squad in the rest of the Army which didn ' t have 
a general cour t m a rtial on its record. 

He revealed his secret weapon when a n individual 442 
Gl was getting out of line. He thrcatened to write the soldier's 
father. It always worked. 

E\'ervone hated to see the party break up, late a s i t was. 
but all the m embers, we' r e sure, extend their tbanks for the 
priceless pictures. 

..Aitkawa!Ja 
U "L TOKJO CE...~TER FOR JAPANESE CONFECTlOKERY 

744 E. 1st St .• - los Angeles - MA 8-4935 

.... 

----- * -----
Vital Statistics 

Akk', Bm ';l',~,~-~-~E-~""ana-k-a""')_-·g- t j": ~~l~;;g~e~~;;~~hl ~~~~ ~~~;~~ 
Candace Fusaye. Nov. 12. tion class of a series started and was toastmaster. 

Aoyama. Chikara (Misa Hatayamal

y 
I 

boy Peter Jiro. Nov. 15. 
Delgado, Carlos (Takako Tamaki)

girl Naomi. Nov. 13. 
Hamamatsu. Henry (Yuki A. Uno)

boy David. Nov. 7. 
Hayata, Hiro (Tokiko Nakamura)

girl Donna Aiko. Oct. 28. 
Masuda, Frank (Toshlko Kudo)-boy 

David Keiji, Nov. 15. 
Miyasaki, Noboru (Rlyeko Matsumoto) 

-girl Susette Hisano, Nov. 12. 
Numamoto, Richard (Esther Hayano) 

-boy Richard D., Nov. 6. 
Sugimoto, Jack (Yolto Sugimoto I-boy 

Mike Tadashi. Nov. 11. 
Takahashi, Tamotsu (Ruty Kamitaki) 

-boy Gary, Nov. 10. 
Yamaminaml, Selich; (Kazuko Shiro· 

ishiI-boy Leo Masashi. Noy. 14. 
ORANGE COUNTY 

Matsuda. Tadao (Kazuko Asaril-girl 
Peggy A .. Dec. 8, Santa Ana. 

Nagahama, Suyejn'o (Tom; Makise)
girl Denise Midori, Nov. 5, Santa 
Ana. 

DEATHS 
Abe, Ukichi. 79 : Portland, Jan. 13. 
Saito, Yoshinaga, 78 : Long Beach, Jan 

10. 
Sasaki, Saburo : Portland, .Tan . 13. 
Sata, Mrs. Ito, 63 : Salt Lake City . 

Jan . 12. 
Taketa. Harry T.. 51: San Jose, Jan. 

12-1\\') Miyeko. (s) Grayson, (d) 
Donna, (b) Haruo. 

Gilroy Nisei selected 
'outstanding farmer l 

GILROY. - Competing for the 
state title is Robert Kishimura, 27 , 
who recently was named Gilroy'~ 

outstanding young farmer by the 
local Jr. Chamber of Commerce. 

Seattle JACl installation 
party locale undetermined 

SEATTLE. - Although a place is 
yet to be determined, the 1959 
Seattle JACL installation party will 
be held on Friday, Feb. 27. 

HAWAIIAN SINGER IN 
HOLLYWOOD NITER Y DEBUT 

Ethel Azama made her main
land debut as a singer at the 
Ye Little Club here and should 
do okay throughout her nine-week 
perch, notes Daily Variety. In the 
vocal style of Pat Suzuki, the Ha
waiian Nisei belts out ballads and 
show tunes in real pro style. "She's 

. a cute little chirp that looks as 
if she'll make some headway in 
the nitery circuit," the critic add
ed. She records for Liberty. 

ISHIlVIARU PENS ARTICLE 
FOR TRADE MAGAZINE 
SAN FRANCISCO. - Haruo Ishi-

sponsored by the Japanese Ameri· 
can Service Committee of Chicago 
and the Chicago J ACL in coopera· 
tion with the local Board of Edu· 
cation was held Jan. 13 at the 
JASC auditorium. 

Those receiving their certificate 
of cl)mpletion from Mrs. Helen 
Lynch, speaker of the evening and 
Director of Americanization Sec· 
tion of the Chicago Board of Edu· 
cation were: 

Keiko Chancellor, Nalsuko Dean. I<i
miyo Higley, Sacm Kakita, Tamaki 
Karagas, Kazuko Mertzen, MiLsuko 
Miller, Miwa Mi~ake. Jltsuichi Miya
zawa, Risaku Nagas3wa. Nami Oka
moto. Mieko ·Pinson, Hisae Plttelkan, 
Masako Ritter, Kikue Shikami, NIasako 
Sterling, Kyoko Sugano. and Kintal'o 
Yogi. 

Greetings were extended by Ken· 
ji Nakane, instructor, Corky Kawa-

DETROIT JACLERS SLATE 
FEB. 21 INSTALLATION AT 
THE SWANKY IWHITTlER' 

It was revealed that of over 1.300 
graduates of these classes. not one 
had faiJed their final examination 
with the Immigration and Natural
ization Service. and all had attain
ed their goal of American citizeu
ship. 

Sonoma (Iy. slates 
busy r 59 calendar 

SANTA ROSA. - In what local 
veteran JACL leaders described as 
one of the smoothest changeovers 
in administration took place at the 
January meeting of the Sonoma 
County JACL Chapter held Jan. 9 
at the Memorial Hall. 

Outgoing president Frank Oda 
presided over the unfinished chap. 
ter business while Edwin Ohki, in
coming president, assumed the 
chair to discuss new business. 

The various chapter acti\lties 

BY BEBE HORIUCHI scheduled for 1959 were discussc:J 
Detroit and voted upon by the membership 

The J ACL Installation Dinner- as follows: 
Feb. 14-Crab Feed. Jim Miyau" 'Iud 

George Kawaoka, co-ehmn. Dance is one of the more im
pOl'tant scdal events in Detrvit. 
By tradition , members of the pre
vious year's JACL cabinet have 
served as committee members 
with the outgoing president acting 
as chairman. Past committees 
have provided excellent food, an 
orchestra with "danceable music" 
and a gay crowd-a combination 
that is hard to beat. 

The problem of this year's eom
mittee was to dream up new ideas 
to top this. It was felt that the 
committee should try something 
different. 

Mar. l3-I4-Benefit. Movie, Tak Ka
meoka. chmn. 

May 30-Memorial Day Service (Ten
tative) . 

June (Dates to be annl)cuced)
Graduates Social, J ACL B 0" ! I n g 
League Awards Dinner. 

July 5-Community PicniC. George 
Yokoyama. Martin Shimizu & Lloyd 
Ellis, co-chmn. 

August-Auxiliary function to be all
nounced. 

Sept. 5-1000 Club Swimming Party, 
Frank Oda, chmn. 

Sept. 27-Beneiit Fishing Derby, 
George Hamamoto, chmn. 

Oct. 16-17-Benefit Movie. Iwazo 
Hamamoto. chmn. 

Oct. 25-NisE!i G.I. Memorial Service; 
(Dates to be announced) Bowltng 
League Tournament. 

Dec. I2-Auxiliary Christmas Party; 
"How about the Detroit Yacht I Final Fishing Derby, George Yoko-

CI b?" gg t d 1'dea a yama, chmn. 
u: su es e one . m n. In addition to the program 

Pre~ldent ~harles Yata IS ac- I scheduled other activities wlll be 
quamted Wlth the Commodore of dd d Ohlri stated 
Detroit's ultra-exclusive club. Upon a e, f' .'. 

inquiry it seems that one must l't"Iembership DrIve 

be a member in order to use the Meanwhile, the 1959 membership 
facilities. So the idea was tableJ campaign has also got off to an 
until such day one enterprising early start with one third of its 
JACLer becomes a member. members already renewed. In the 

An interesting sidelight is that past years, the membership driye 
as the Nisei in Detroit became did not begin until the new officers 
more affluent, the more fancier were installed in Janauary. In an 
the dinner-dance. Shortly alter effort to exceed last year's total 
WW2 arrangements were kept as membership of 307, a most exten
simple as possible. Today Detroit sive and systematic membership 

maru, district manager of West on a per capita basis probably drive is being conducted. Should 
Coast Life Insurance, authored Fi- ranks as one of the most prosper. this year's membership drive com
nancial Planning for Business Man ous Japanese ccmmunities in the mittee succeed in exceeding last 
in the current issue of Insurance . hth country. So there is a demand for year's total, it will be the elg 
Salesman, largest trade magazine a dinner· dance with more "class". successive year in which the chap-
of its kind in the country. The d d . . 
article reviews tested methods for The Whittier? More beautiful by tel' has excee e Its prevLOus 
estate conservation and business far than the Statler or the Shera- membership roll total. Th~ house-

ton-Cadillac Hotels. It's the kind to-house canvass began. Jan. 12 u~-
continuation programs. . h f M t 

of place where people casually del' the co-chalrmans lj) 0 r ar m 

lOO DETROIT CLERS men t ion having been there. Shimizu, . Geo:ge Yokoyam~ a~d 
\TTEND NEW YEAR PARTY I Friends in the know are instantly Llo?,d ~lhs .. Flfteli~~tmt.embelhs W

t
d1 

- , . d assist ill thlS so CI 3 lon, c ap er 
On New Year's Eve. some 300 lmpresse . .·d t Ed Ohki stated 

Detroiters celebrated the comin~ I On February 21 at the Porn pel- presl en . .' 
)f 1959 at the American Le<1io~ ian Room of the Whittier, JACLers The chapter memberslup report 
iall in downtown Detroit. Hun-\ will have a dinner of roast beef meeting, originally scheduled for 
keds of balloons were cascaded a la JACL. The guest speaker is Feb. 6, has been post~oned to Feb. 
jown from the ceiling to add to I to be Mr. National JACL Presi-,13 to. a~ow more t~e for . th~ 
JJe merriment at midnight. Third dent, Shig Wakamatsu. An orches- 15 soliCitors now en",aged 10 a 
,rice president Al Hatate was chair- tra will play a medley of tunes I house·to-house canv~ss f?r JACL 
'nan of the event. until 1 a.m. The price is a reason- members and PaCifiC Cltlzen sub-

1111 III1lI1 III 1111 I 11111111111111111111111111\11\1111111\1\1111111111 able $6 for dinner and dance. scribers. 

• roy 

STUDIO 

318 East First Street 

Los Angeles 12 
MA 6-5681 

HUfIUIHllllfflHutlfluum11fl1f1tlm'lIlttIlIJIUHn,mll 

One of the Largest Selection. 
East: 2438 E. 1st St. AN 9-211' 

West: 2421 W. Jefferson RE 1-21ll1 

JOHN IT SAITO 

'l'ek I'akasug! 
ft .. d KaJikawa 
Pbillp L)ou 
lerna Deckard 
Ken Bayulll 

Sal en yag .. ..,.. 
Ed Ceno 

Sbo Doi'l'fcDI 
Katbryn \tuutaru 

High f,delity 12" Japanese lP Records 
t>~ 

FNS 3453 Sayonara Farewell Tokyo ......... ... . . ... 53.93 

Tokyo Boogie Woogie. Shina No Yoru (China Night I , Japanese 
Rhumba, Tokyo Serenade, Tanko Bushl. Gmza Kan Kan )lusu,lte 
-Tonko BushL Tokyo Ka·-Chin-Ka Mu sume, D'!tyobl No Yoru. Maci'l 
No Hatoba, Byo-Tan Boogie, Sayonara Japanese Farewel1 SOllg. 

FNS 3451 Modern Songs of Japan ........... .. .... . .. S3.9S 

Gomen-Nasai, Ringo No Hana Wa Saita Kedo, i\!usume Sendo-San, 
Ringo Mura Kara. Otomi-San.Wakare No Isochldofl-Ina N? KOI
Uta, Yu-hi Wa Harul,a, Hibart No Madorosu-San, Oranda )I a~lalkl 
No Hana, Ringo Oiwake. YUl-hi Ni Akai Ho. 

FNS 3452 Holiday in Japan ...................... . ... S::.!)g 

Nagasaki 1I10no-gatari . Suite Ita Noni, Samisell JI.lador0su. Yuuraku
eho de Aimasho, Sendo Kawal-ya. Wakare No IPpon-sug!-Na~a
sak i, ),'ie Lai Shan. So-rna Bon Uta, Samlsen Mambo, Ako!;:>r" Wii 

Basha OJ Notte. Dahil Saiyo. 

FNS 3453 To Remember Japan ... . . .. . . . , .. .... . . S:1.93 

Asatoya Yunla. Koko Ni Sael' l Arl . WataTl Dorl de Gozan-oV. 
Ohtone Zuki vo. .!Iladorosu-san Wa Dai.-klral . Bungawan Solo~
YU,j;'ake Kuvake, ?>Iomotaro-san. Kisha Poppo. Kutsu ga Naru, 
Ham. Kutoba- _' 0 Uta, China Night .Shlna No Yoru /. 

Magic Radio, 113 So. San Pedro St., Los Angeles 12 
SnipPE.d p (lstpa.d \\'hen or~ef accoJlIpa:ued .• t tl I e:- :·4f';(;e. 
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Washington 
NEWSLETTER 

BY MIKE MASAOKA 

Congressional Committees 
Washington, D.C. 

THE HEART OF legislative process is the standing con
gressional committees-20 in the House and 15 in the Senate. 
It is in these working units-first in the subcommittees and 
then la ter in the full or parent committees-that legislation 
to be considered by both the House and Senate is given 
cirection and hammered out in detail. Accordingly, political, 

, economic, and social philosophies of the majority are imprinted 
' on bills that are reported out to be debated and voted . And, 
· in most instances , the House and Senate accept without any 
major revisions the recommendations of their respective com

" mittees. 

WHILE THERE I\IA Y have been hopes that last Novem
'ber's " liberal-moderate" upheaval would result in some sen
' sational changes in committee line-ups, with possibly one or 
· two exceptions at most , the same majority of thinking that 
dominated these committees last session will again control 

· this biennium . 
Except for the House Interior and Insular Affairs and 

House Foreign Relations Committees, the 35 committee chair-
· men will be the same as in the last Congress. Moreover, 
· s ince chairmanships of the various subcommittees are assigned 

on the basis of seniority, as well as membership on these 
· s ubcommittees, administrative operation of both the full com
o mittees and subcommittees remain in the same hands as 
· those that g\lided them in the 85th Congress. Freshmen rep
'tesenta tives and senators occupy the lowest seniority posts on 
these committees and subcommittees. As a matter of fact, 

• they count themselves as extremely fortunate if they are 
assigned to committees which deal with legislation that most 
vitally affects their constituents. 

Nevertheless, for JACL and for every other organization 
- concerned with general objectives and specific bills, revised 
• m ember ships of the various committees that consider legisla

tion of special importance are of vital consequence. 

* 
Hawaiian Statehood 

O~'E OF THE fi rst major bills to be considered this ses-
o s ion may well be statehood for the deserving Territory of 

Hawaii, long one of JACL's top legislative objectives. 
This past Monday (Jan. 261, the full 31-member House 

, Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs opened public hear
ings on bills to extend statehood to Hawaii. Last week, the 
f ull Committee decidcd that in interests of time it would 
ccnduct hear ings , rather than its Subcommittee on Territories . 
At the same time, the new Chairman, Wayne N. Aspinall of 
Colorado-who succeeded to the chairmanship when Clair Engle 
won election last November as Ca lifornia 's junior senator
relinquished the chairman's role for these hearings to Leo W, 
()'Brien of New York. who in the last Congress was chairman 
<)f the Territories Subcommittee . 

In the 85th Congr ess, there were 17 Democrats and 14 
Republicans on this committee. This session, there are 19 

· Democrats and 12 Republicans . Aside from a new chairman, 
the ranking minority or Republican member is John P. Saylor 
<)f P ennsylvania, a long-time cham pion of Hawaiian statehood, 
who replaced Dr. A.L. Miller of Nebraska, who was defeated 
in an upset last November. The most outspoken foe of state-

I flood in the past several Congresses. John R. Pillion of New 
York, was assigned to the powerful Appropriations Committee 
a t his request, so opposition to the Pacific Territory at least 

O' ill the committee should be less this session than last. New 
, D emocratic m ember s include D.S. (Judge ) Saund of California , 

the tirst per son of Asian ancestry to be elected to the Co,1gress 
who delivered the inspiring challenge at the National JACL 
Convention Banquet in Salt Lake City last August , and Ralph 
.J . Rhers of Alaska , first congressman to r epresent the 49th 
'State that was only admitted last year. Bob Wilson joins 
tdluw GOPster Craig Hosm er as California Republicans on 
t his committee. Dem ocrat E .F . Sisk, also of California , retains 
Ill!) scat. gl\ ing the Golden State four votes on this important
t o-CaJi..IOl'ma and the West committee. 

i\on-\ otmg Delegate John A. Burns hopes that by next 
sessIOn 1 196U , h a waJ.i. will have a regula r r epresenta tive on 
this commIttee. 

On the St:nate side, the 8-7 majority enjoyed by the Demo
cra ts last Congress has increased to 10-5. New Democrats on 
thIS committee are Senator s Ernest Gruening of the newly 
admhted State of Alaska and F ra nk E . Moss of Uta h. The 
Dilly new GOP mem ber is New York 's Kenne th B. Kea ting. 
l He was shifted this week to the J udiciary Committee, since 
h e sen ed. 101' t e ~ yea~s i~ the House on tha t commit tee 
and was Its I'ankmg mmonty mem ber last session . Sena tor 
"Thomas Martin of 10\\ a is replacing Kea ting. ) Ca li fornia 's 
Thom as H. Kuchel, who was on the committee in the last 
COllgress, has moved up to become the second r anking GOP 
tnC' lnber, while a lso gaining a coveted sea t on the Appropria
t ions Committee and being elected lVlinority Whip, which IS 

eq uiva lent tu Assistant to the Republican Floor Leader . 
Although its Subcommittee on Territories has not been 

organized as yet, it is expected that Washington's Senator 
l-Ic ll t-Y ! 1. J ackson \\ill be reappointed as its cll a lr man. Both 
lIt:! Cl nd full Committee Chairman, J am es E . Murray of Mon
talla , are advocates of s tatehood for Hawaii. Nevada's George 
l\ ia lune , ranking GOP member last session and a leading 
op~ .nent, was defeated , 

* 
Judiciary Committees 

l\fOST OF THE legislat ion tha t concerns JACL-such as 
ci \ il rlb'hts, immigl'ation, e \'a cu:tt ion claim s, etc.-is considered 

LOllunut!d on t'uge 6 

QUICK ACTION SOUGHT ON HAWAII 
-YATEHOOD, IY END OF SESSION 

Statehood-
Continued from. Frooi Page 

actiVities on behalf.()f humlU'l rigbtt 
and better understanding betwelllD 
Japan and the United States. 

WASHINGTON .-Speedy congres
sional action to make Hawaii the 
50th state during the !irst Session 
of this Congress appeared likely 
this past week with an important 
push last week from the House 
special subcommittee, which re
turned from the Islands in Decem
ber after a 15~ay journey. 

Headed by Rep. Leo W. O'Brien, 
upstate New York Democrat, the 
subcommittee presented to the 
House Interior and Insular Affairs 
Committee a new finding that the 
territory is "entitlcd to statehood 
by every fair test and precedent" . 

The special SUbcommittee report 
declared Hawaiians "ready to ad· 
mit that communism in the Is
lands existed but we learned that 
they abhor it as we do and are 
meeting its evil challenges as cap
ably as do people and government 
in the 49 states." 

Taking a long look at commu
nism , the subcommittee thorough· 
ly checked the leadership, rank 
and file of the International Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen's 
Union headed by Harry Bridges. 
Known Communists have not at
tained high territorial offices and 
" union support seems to have gone 
primarily to liberal candidates. , . 
without seeming regard to politi
cal affiliations of the candidate," 
the report stated. In the strike 

Introduce Utah 
civil rights bill 

that tied up Hawaiian ports in 
1956, it asserted two-thirds of the 
union's more than 20,000 members 
refused to join it. 

The subcommittee was informed 
that FBI investigations and fed
eral court convictions under the 
Smith Act had "cl'ippled" the Com
munist apparatus and it would reo 
main "crippled". 

Introduction by Sen. James E . 
Murray (D., MonU, chairman of 
the Senate Insular Affairs Commit
tee, of the Hawaiian statehood bill 
J an. 9 was co-sponsored by at 
least 51 other senators - exactly 
t\vice the number who joined in 
a similar bill in the 85th Congress. 

-Calif. Senate labor 
committee appointed, 
foresee FEPC bill OK 

Full committe.e chairman Wa~"1I. 
Aspinall of Colorado. acting chair
man for Ha ..... aiian statehood L e ~ 
O'Brien of New York, and Al Ull
man of Oregon, all Democrat.>. 
praised Masaoka for his eloquen' 
testimony and commented on the 
remarkable lecord of the Japanese 
Americans in this country in every 
aspect of good citizenship. 

Democratic Congressman D.s. 
Saund, also of California, referred 
to the la t Kational JACL Com'en
tion when he was honored by the 
organization. He said that if the 
Japanese Americans of Hawaii 
measured up to the Japanese 
Americans on the Mainland- and 
he was sure they did- they would 
make even greater contributions 
to the United· States under slate
hood than they have under teal· 

Satisfaction with the appoint- torial status. 
ment of the State Senate Labor D e m 0 c rat i c Congressman 
Committee was expressed today Thomas G. River s of the llew 
by the California Committee for state of Alaska declared that he 
Fair Employment Practices, which understood the desires of Hawai
::><>inted out that in the previou:, ians to be given equal status with 
legislature the Labor Committee their fellow Americans because oe 
had killed the proposed law for knew how Alaskans felt about tblll 
a .fai.r employment practices com - I same proposition. 
mISSIon. Polls Favor statehood 

"We feel certain that the newls Republican Congressman Garde 
appomted members of the Senate R W- Lltl' f W' . 
Labor Committee will give the ner . ' m ow 0 IsconSlD 
F EPC bill f' h . .. d questIOned Masaoka as to whether 

a all' . earmg,. . Co the people of Hawaii really desu'ed 
::lared a statement Issued )omtly t t hood 11 k r d th t b 
by C.L. Dellums. chairman of the sa e ' . asao a rep Ie a 'Y 
California Committee for F E P, every election and poll for tho 
William Becker, State Secretary, past ten ~ ' e~rs and m ore the pe()o 

d M M t S th Califo' pIe had expl essed themselves ovet-
an W:Xt on, ou ern rilla whelminglv for statehood . 
coor a or. N Y - k' D 0 rati Con 

SALT LAKE CITY. _ With the "We feel confident they will ew or s em c c • 
lid removed from the State legl'sla- make no effort to bury the bill gressman Adam ,Cla~n Powell 

. ' tt d ' endorsed !\1a,oaoka s v iews on the 
tive hopper, Rep. Adam M. Dun- m comml ee, as was one m ood A . 

1957 " th 'd "0 th b . effect of ta t.eh on metlcaD 
can (R. , Salt Lake) last week • ey sal . n e aSls ti th gh t th ld H 
introduced a bill which would bar of their past record it can be pres ge rou ou e wor . e 
racial discrimination in public concluded that a majority of the a dd ~ that , tate~ood would al.so 
places. committee will favor FEPC bill." depnve Cor:nmumsm of o ~e of Its 

The civil rights bill states that Members of the Senate nam ed most eff7ctJ"e. argume,nts m South-

to l'ts Labor Comml'ttee aI·e ·. Mont- east ASia.. );ebraska s freshman 
"all persons within the jurisdiction D te D Id 
of this s tate are entitled to the gomery (D) , chmn. ; Hollister (D ), M e ~?cra IC h· ~ngre~ma. n ok 

I 
full and equal accommodations, V.C . ; 'Richards CD ), Short (D ), hood

c 
m ey, w. Ideth

en ° l r~lDg h
S 

te-
Teale (D) B rne CR) Willi·ams. ' re~ue ' t e at a t" oug /luch 

advantages , facilities and pnvl- ,Y , mIormatIon should not be neces-
leges (at all ) places of public ac- (Rl. sary, ne\'ertheless since the ques-

II commodation and amusem ent." AB 91 , the FEPC measure, is firm would probably be raised by 
The bill would make violation expected quickly to clear the As- statehood opponents it would be 

f th 
sembly by a vote in excess 01 d 

o e law a civil offense-allow- th 6115 b h ' h . _-' best to be trank about it an make 
ing a .person damaged by dis- e - vote y w IC It pass<:\) it an affirmat ive and not a nega
crimination to sue " for da'mages in 1957. It will then be assi~ed tive point. 
in an amount not less than S100 I to the . Senate Labor Comml~tec When Democratic Delegate John 

The measure, which was intn). 
duced in the previous session, ha!' 
been referred to the Committee 
of Ten for study. Salt Lake J ACL 
is among local organizations sup· 
porting the measure . 

Rupert HachiYa , past chapter 
president, spoke last week on 
" Civil Rights Problems in Utah" 
at the monthly meeting of the 
Murray Men's F ellowship in Mur
ray Baptist Church. 

Calif. civil rights 

when It goes to the Senate Side. 
The California Committee for Burns of Ha '.\-aii con~at~ated Ma-

FEP has mou~ted a drive ~o reach ~:~~: ~~r s t~ l t ~ h~:~n~~~~~k!O p~: 
every county m the State, m order It 'b t t h' f h ' I d . h' 
to obtain a heavy majority of . n u eo. 1m or . IS ea e.I S ~p 
St ' ·t - th b'll ill the stalehood dnve and for hIS 

ena ors m SUPPOI or e 1 . support and under standing of Ja~ 

FEPC
' panese Americans during the early 

meetmg days of World War 2 Which en-
FRESNO. - A leadership COnfer-I abled Japanese Americans e\'ery
ence for FEPC has been scheduled whcre to subsequently demonstrate 
for Feb. 14. 10 a .m., at the Ha- I their loyalty and allegiance to this 
cienda Motel here. Representatives country in an unprecedented man
from all organizations suppor ting ner. Masaoka closed his testimony 
the California Committee for F air by declaring that by every stand
Employment Practices will attend. ard the Hawaiian people have 

SAN FRANCISCO. - Legislation ASSEMBLES E~G I N E IN 
earned the right to equality and 
statehood and that any delay con
stituted a continual denial of jus
tice to de ~ en ' ing f" llow Americans, 

to broaden the civil rights section HOUSE. TOO HE AVY TO MOVE 
of the California Civil Code was Kenny Nishikawa, mechanicaJl) 
introdu'ced last week by State As- minded son of Dr. Roy Nishikawa 
semblyman John A. Busterud (R. , of Los Angeles , dutiIully began 
San Francisco), who sought to out- assembling a rebuilt '49 Oldsmo-

----------- * -----------
CA L E N DAR 

law discrimination in all places bile engine part by part in hb * -------
of pub I i c accommodation 01' upstair bedroom recently. Now Jan. 31 (5 \ tu r d3) 

amusem ent, whether specifically' that it's fini shed, it's too heavy I Fremont- Installat i.:.Jn dinner. Illlerna-I tional Kitchen. I p.m. 
mentioned in th e present statute I for them to carry out to thL Cortez-Installation dinner, EI Patio. 
or not. garage Modesto ; 6 ;30 p.,..,. 
______ _ _ _ __________ . ____________ Ventura C"un ty -I !'I~ t a lbtlon d umt<!', 

Chinese American judge appoinfed to 
vacancy on L.A. municipal bench 
Delbert E . Wong , 38. deputy state 

attorney general in the Los An
geles office. last Friday becam e 
the firs t Chinese Ameri can judge 
in the continental United States 
when Gov. Brown a ppointed him 
to the m unicipa l bench. He will be 
sworn in today. 

The Hanford-born judge was 
named to fill the unexpired term 
of J udge F . Ray Bennett , who was 
recently elcva ted to the Superior 
Court. The term has two year s 
to run. lThere is a para llel to 
be noted as Judge J ohn Aiso was 

I U1e firs t mainland Nisei to be a p
pointed to the bench to fill a 
vacancy.) 

Wong is a 1942 Univ . of Califor
nia gradua te, flew 30 missions as 
a bomber navigator dW'ing World 
War II and was awardcd the Dis-

tinguished Flying Cross. After 
graduation from Stanford La\\ 
Scho:>l in 1948, h e was deput) 
legislative counsel in Sacramentc 
and a ppointed a deputy attorney 
general in Los Angeles in 1952. 
A Democrat. he is a past pI'esiden f 

of the Los Angeles Chinatown Op
timists and a nationa l director uJ 

the Chinese American Citizens AI· 
Iiance . Married and with thrcl. 
children, th ey live a t 2416 W. Sil\,' ~ 

Lake Drive . 

RE. ' 0 JACLER NOW 
PART-OWNER OF BAR 
RENO. - Fred Aoyama, active 
J ACLer. mixes his business in
terest but well. He co-owns the 
Oasis Bar and Coachcraft, Inc .. 
an auto-body shop. Tipsy drivcl's
banged fenders, y'know. 

Colonial House, Oxnard, 6 :30 p.m,; 
Tats Kush ida. £I>!-r. 

Mt. Olympus-Annu" l Boys' Meeting, 
Murray Hi-Tone Club. 9 p.m . 

Al:>meda-ln'talla t'on dinner, lr' amato 
Sukiyak i. 7 p.m. 

L .A . Coo. dinating Council - Ingtalla
tion d,mce, Ole D; .e·s, 4269 S. West
ern A\e. 

F~b . 1 (Sunday) 
NC-WNDC- QuHte,ly se,sion. ~tock. 

ton and French C .. mp JACL hosts. 
Stockton- In>ra llar:on dinner. Pump 

Room (conjunctioll with NC-WNOC 
ses.ion.) 

Feb. ~ D!onday) 
HoJlywood- Executl\ e board m e~ ting, 

home of (he An Itos. 
Feb. 6 (Friday) 

Orange County-25th any. Tn. talhtlDn 
dinner - dance. Di,neyland Hotel, 
Anah ei m, 6 :30 p m_ 

San Franeisco - Inslallation dlnner
dance, SabeJla's Fisherman's Wharf, 

Feh . 6-8 
San Franci co-Ski club outing at Re

no and Soda SprinJ(s. 
Feb. , (:>aturday) 

Selma-Potluck dilute,·, Selma Hall. 8 
p.m. 

Salt Lake City-Is.>ei Night, Klwanl, 
Club. 

Portland-Installation dinner, 
Feb. 6 (f' riday) • 

Fowler-Benefit movies. Fowler HaU, 
7 p.m. 

Gresham-Troutdltle- Annual bazaar 
G-T H aJJ . • 

F .. b. " (Monday) 
San Francihco-Speak .. rs Club meetiDc. 

Church of Chrbl. 8 p.rn. 
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